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to the Mr. Hawkins query,
in
be aald be was employed as an assise lam
by
engineer,
the boundary commission to
study the drainage of the Bio Grande.
In 1889 waa employed by tha United
States Geological survey to make a survey of tha International
dam site, that
Colonel Nettleton, of Washington bad
employed him and while at this work
Colonel Anson Mills sh .wed bis letters
from tba war department, niacins-- Mr
Mills In charge, and that weekly reports
were made by him to Colonel Mills, who
in mrn aaaieeem mem tj Colonel Nettleton, who transmitted them to Major
Powell.
Ia thla report Mr. Folley stated that
there was not water enough to All both
tne Klephant Butt and lb
Interna
tional dam. Ha made no reoommenda
tloos as to other reservoirs oo the op per
Bio Grande. The 1897 and 189s" djode
were discussed. Us elated that during
1897 and 1898 there waa enough water to
nil several dams, but during 1899, not
enough to aupply the evaporation. Tha
government here rested Its ease.
Judge Allen Blacker ot Otero county,
waa ine nrei wunees called for the de- feu as. lie bad lived in Kl Paso thirty
eight years, had lived In Albuquerque
irom isoo to istn.
At Kl Pso lu I8tl9 the river waa dry
during 1870 and 1871 soma water; 187)
not euough water for Irrigation ; from
1873 to I87D a medium supuiv: in 1877
no water: In 18HJ no water; 1880 to 1888
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"THE

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING

Ii

Be sure t see the Handsome SilverwAre we are Riving away aa Christmas Presents to all holding coupons.
Come and mike your aele n i.m;i , e fore the

choicest are gone.

Dolls and Toys

It

See our Show Window of Dolls and Toys. It will give you but a small idea of the
many pretty things we are showing inside.
Bring the children to Our atore, let
them aee for themselves and you can better judge what will please them most.

Sterling Silver.

Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
Silver Bracelets, $t to $$; Silver
Scissorr, 50 cents to $4.50; Shos Horns, Button Hooks, Hair Brushes, Hat Brushea,
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Military Brushea la Sterling Silver or Ebony and
a hundred other articlea that we have not apace to mention. Remember our prices
are lower than you can find aame valuea elaewhere and with each purchase of One
Dollar or more we give a coupon to the amonat of 10 per cent of your purchase and
we guarantee that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present at
our atore as One Djllar in Cash will buy at any atore in the city,

Jackets and Fur Oollarottes.

Our special sale on Ladies' Jackets and Fur Collarettes will continue till Chriatmaa.
We offer you an opportunity to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actual cost. Don't
fail to take advantage of this sale as it means a big saving to you.
Our Store Will Be Open for Business Each Evenine; Until ChrUtmAA.

;

B. ILFELD & CO.
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Imerlcai Troops wli a Victor
Isabella Prorlice.

ft

NUMBER 40.
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A Birthday Partr
Bear Drang ftlver
St. Lean, taut City k Caleralj Ball
assise day at tha Dtkata aa
Thla afternoon, tba venerable mother
sod StTtral Killed aid Waaadcd.
read aa lalcp.-adea- l
Plaaacg BlU.
of Alfred. Ivan and Jamas ttransfald la
Ilmi.
celebrating her birthday, and la honor of
ine event one or tha awelleet and richest
aaiTua iomsabp at coliiso.
social ifftlrs of tbe season la being held
STUCK T COieaXMKXI
ABiZOIA COrrtB KIIU CAIB.
CLASS.
at tha home ot tha lady upstairs over tha
wholesale establishment ot ttrouifeld
New York, Dm. 15. A dispatch to the Bros.
Special to The Citlieo.
WMbtnflton. Dee. 15. The republican
Herald from Londoo says: Tbe rumor o(
national committee met at the Arlington
Las Cruoer, Dec 15. W. P. Button was
th ar, viHoant fAiit.
Ladjamltb being relieved and 10.0U0 pristo aeiect ins piae or meetuowi,
recalled yesterday morning and quea
oners taken, It la said, wu gotten op by
ing of the next republican convention
clique ol broker to atop lb stamp In Big lanm Last Might Vatlag for roo-ala- r Honed aa to his eouneotion with the
uuairaian nanna presided.
Meilcan government In relation to the
Voaag Lady aad Maehalar.
South African shares.
ueiegaiiona tram various cltlsa pre-luteruatloual Dam site. He said that he
The St. Vincent
fair,
la
which
being
BOSRS CL.IX A TICTOBT.
...
.
.
.L
....
uietr claims. An notir waa a)
nutea
l.
Weber,
had
been
Max
emoloved
ol
br
umu
mgiiiiy at tne irisarri ouuaing on
corded eaoh. For Chicago, Samuel Ray.
Pretoria, Do. 13 Oeueral CrooJ
west Baiiread avenue, waa well attended Juarrs, aim bail discussed tbe luter
mond
mad
tha opening address. Ha
yesterday that Itur w dwutlorr last night,
uatloual dam with President Dial and
tlghttug till an when heavy cannon flra patronlid. and tha booths fairly wall Minister Houieru.
said Chicago weald guarantee tba fulfill
wm resumed.
ment ot any request tba com nil lie
Tha Scandinavians
Phillip li. Uarrouoof Albuquerque,
The Ijdian school baud appeared, and
might make.
storms I a difficult poiltloo, but It be- made
as tn neii witness called. He is a
lively tor tba time being by
George W. Miller spoke for tha Chicago
came unteuabie
an I tney suffered. playingthing
civil engineer and ba known tbe Kio
several
patriotic
airs.
Trly. I wm unable to aend belp lllss Kacbsl Soottl, who la In charge Urande sinoa 1W.I lie Investigated tne ootastiQittenisnpply: 1889 a fair bud- - n amnion oiuo. at aaia tnai uni- oago desired to have tba republican platTheBritUh were lu overwhelming (oroa, ot tba flsh pood,
U. 8. Kolght who stream now or tne mo uraoda aud reser pit; isvi naavy u km-.- ; tsvi to 1897 not form adopted
In that elty to wipe ont the
but oiun have bad at leant i.ooo mao keeps the ''niggerandbabies"
voir sites for the United State govern
Irrigation. From 1875 to
niDoient
for
were
gilag,
-- unicago piaiiorm or
put out of action either in killed or two departmsnts not
ment. He took measurements of toe In
1881 h was district Judge of Kl Paso, nam
is), Wbleb
overlooiad by or
ror
repudiation.
wounded.
siooa
the Klo Urauds at four different ela loin ureen, rreeidlo and Crockett coun
patrona last night.
Miller,
S.
John
nresident
of
Auorber report from Capt. Finn Hart
A
ring will ba given to tha tion, at Kmbutn. White Book canton. He. He traveled from Kl Pao to Fort ueagti ciua or Chicago, aaldthethaUnion
earn: "mere were at sign of eurren-der- , mostdiamond
eon
Qaltmau, loo miles along the Klo ttraud
young lady, and tha can- oan aaraiai ana HI ra.se.
popular
the burg iiera flghtlug with
TbS data aolleouwl waa nrlnted and of. river, and uuring isio, to 1877, b trav vention should beheld in tba weal, at
didates
nlgbt
were
Misses
last
Lela
St.
Looia,
Omaha, Denver or SI. Paul.
bravery and maintaining their Armijo,
Anita ralladlno, Lottie Bartb fared aa evidence. Tba dally report of eled at ainsreut times in a buggy over but more particularly Chicago,
position under heavy lire. Our cannon aud
wbtcb
tha river from 1889 to 18U9 In tabular II
regularly
need road
In
tha waa
Anna Dennis.
or in wnoie weal.
wa oi rery little use.
tne
etuter
A
d
ebony cane will, be form were also a part ot tbe evidence lu mmdle of the bed of the river for miles.
Bt,
hw R.
were
Louis
elalms
nresentad
troduced.
BKITIH8
BOMBABD.
Also traveled on a road In the dry river
to tbe moat popular bachelor.
W. W. Volley waa tba next witness. He bed from the smelter for alt or seven Mayor Walbrldae making tbe Oral sneech
Frere Camp. Dec. 13. Ki pec ted artll flven
finical, T. N. Wllkeraon,
He eulogised Prealdent MaKlnlev.
v.
lery duel between tbe British aud the rred. J. Otero. O.K. Burg, J. C Armijo Is a civil engineer aud holds the position miles north of Kl Paso.
He stated that there has been Utile lug they were for him because ba tried
Bjer force did not com of to day. The and Arthur Heyn were nominated as of consulting engineer ot the United
prevent
to
ot
tbe
horrors
war.
but
whan
Slates on tbe luteruatloual Bouudary difference In the river since 1871. Ha
British bombarded positions arouud Co- - candidates.
He ban been acquainted also believed that a reservoir located at congress decided upon war, be conducted.
A mnalral program waa rendered. In commission.
leuso, Dut tbe Bjers did not reply.
It In a manner wbleb reflected credit
which Mies Taylor, M sears. C. K. Burg. leu years wun ine Kio urande: lie roi Klephant Butte and tba stored water upon
tbe country, and eatabllabed tbe
CAITLK CONVENTION.
for Irrigation would not Interfere
Jimmle Soottl and Capt Brimmer took lowed lu course from Del Norte, Colo., to
iweoiy-nvmiles south or Kl raeo and wltb navigation on tbe lower river. united strtea upon a blgb plane before
part.
all tha river from Laredo to Brownsville, Asked by the government If ba bail rec tbe world.
Schane to Oobfela up GoverDmeat Lead
SCARF D1NCI TO MIGHT.
Nathan Frank and Edward Davov.
ords he said: "No."
from Aetaal aaltlars..
This evening, Mrs. Walton will repro- leias.
He said that tha Bio flrande at Del
In response to a anerrv by the defense ueuiuontt, ateo apoae I or bi. UQ uia.
Port Worth, Texas, Dm. 15. Arrange- duce the famona scarf dance which
Tbe republican committee decided to
ments for the niextiug of the National "took like wtldnre" at the recent Street Norte, Cole waa a mountain stream, he said that he had been chairman of the nom
on June lttth. first
Live Stock aseootaitou on January 19, Fair and Carnival, and thla alone ought with rocky banks, sooth uutil It reaches board of county commissioners of Kl ballot:tne convention
Philadelphia, 13; Chicago, 'JO;
the Uonejoe, then through hilly country Paso county for years aud bad had many
are being rapidly completed. The atten- to draw out a large crowd,
with quite a fall, until it reaches Kiu Irrigation problems to contend with, aa new ion, i bi. louis. w: necessary ror
dance from the north and tha northwest
undo. Then sou h through alluvial soli tbs Irrigation ditches down there were choice, 6. On the second ballot Phila
promises to be very large. One of tbe
eATURDAI'S
SPECIAL dALB.
to tbe lower Kspaoola valley. It then nnder the eupervtalon ot the board delphia waa selected.
moat Important autijls to be considered
enters a valley which extends to a few of county commissioners.
Is that of leasing tbe public grazing
AT THI BUST STORE.
AMialUAl VlOTOBt,
miles south of San Marolal, passing
night sessions will be bald from tolands to stock men. At the Denver con- 18 Iba.
potatoes
Colorado
2Ro
inrougu ouiy one email canyon aoore oo night on.
vention, the proposition waa to have the 18
lawargeata Clsauaod Oat by Twaa- rillpla
lbs. choice sweet potatoes
3oa
corro; thenoe west of the Jornado del
arid lauds ceded to the atatea, but this 10 Iba.
lafaatry.
-leaf lard
77o
RBMUCWEH."
Muerto to near tbe Klenbaut Butte site.
waa so strongly opposed by ranchmen,
Washington, Dee. IS. Tne war deDart-lbs. fancy ginger wafers
36o
wbera II again enters billy country, then
led by Senator Carey, of Wyoming, that 88 cans
today
received tbe following:!
Ton can enjoy spending several hours menl
eastern tomatoes
25e
through a valley to below Binoon; from
the resolution failed to pase.
anna, vee. ie uatcnewer. Tweniv- Sugar cured bam
lo;,'c Kineon to old Fort Seldon. through bill here and quite forget how time flies fourth
Infantry, report that on tbe Htb
corn ataren
z&c
paciagea
country, and from Seldon toKl Paso over when looking over this carefully selected Instant be bad an engagement
Arlaoaa Copper Mlaaa Cim.
at thai
Una ot Books, ba It Poetry, Proas or
rolled wheat
25o
sandy sou.
New Yrk, Deo. 15. Iu tbe auprema 8
junction ot tbe Maget Md Klo Brands, I
lie
At Kl Pao be gauged the waters of tbe Fiction; aud those dainty Gift Books that in
court
Judge (illdereleeve beard ar- Dressed chicken
isaoeua province, tbe enemy leaving
Kio urande from May 18U7 op to tha are the perfection of tha bookmakers our usaa ana nve noriaiiy wouuuaa
gument on the motion to make perma Dressed tnrkey
in I
art, are true genu la compilation by tbe
or ma nicest lines or toys and gen preaent time.
nent the Injunction to restrain the sale eraune
tbe
trenches. Oar lose one drowned,
1 holiday goods In Albuquerque.
A table estimating tba entire flow ot best authors.
or the united Verde copper mines and
Here one finds appropriate preeents for four wounded. He says be I In need of
THB W4ZR.
water that passed Kl Paso for a number
amelters, at Jerome, Artiona. Action
clothing, provisions and money. Will
Wm. Kirib, Prop.
ot years, gathered from tbe data and gentlemen or ladles. Cigars. Jara and reach Tugulgaro
waa Instituted by George A. Treadwell,
.bortly. Doubtless tba
measurements taken there, showing bow Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Handker- navy miu red
owner ot 4 0,0 0 out of 800,000 iharea.
bin yesterday. Four hun
Byoelal aatarday-Prtoaa at the faffe long It would take tha entire flow ot the chief and tiKrve Boxes, household Nick dred and erventy-flvSpaulah prisoners
Srooary Oompoay.
Sunday IMnnar
river to nil tne Kiepbmt Butte dam, wa Necks of such variety that Ha really sur- arrived inia morning, among them tha
W. H. Center's dining parlors, 214 west 10 Iba. medium sweet potatoes.
$ 25 offered as evidence. Tbe table estimated prising bow easy It la to select useful. aios
at v igan, numbering mo.
Gold avenue. Is the place to get a first 0 lbs. large sweet potatoee
26 from nine to forty days according to the artistic and inexpensive presents here.
lonng, ai
uanqui, nortnwestern
8 lbs. soda or oyster crackers
Just look at those Medallions, each one Luson,
28 amount or water in the river.
olasa Sunday dinner for twenty-livreport that bis troops are etlll
atudy, perfect reprodootlona of tha
1 00
According to bis investigation, there
cent. Hera are some of tba nice things 8 packages Arbuekles ooffes
01 tne insur- toe
punning
remnants
master's stroke: lust as valuable aa tha
1 00 are seven ditches that us the Klo urande
to be served: Oysters, roa-i- turkey with 18 lbs. granulated sugar
sent who bad twenty three American
1 00 water between the Klephant Butte Dam original from an artistic standpoint,
cranberry sauct, roast baef, baked sweet 4 Iba. One M. J. ooffee
prisoners in tbelr possession. Tbe coun
to site and Kineon, with a capacity of guo and yet the price Is almost nothing.
potatoee, salmon cutlets and loe cream 1 gal. good ayrnp
Our men I
Dolls: "What a lot, and what pretty try ia exeeedingly rough.
3 cane gal. apples
1 00 aee. feel. In the Uesllla, twelve ditches.
with cake.
Did yon know wa can tell the without shoes are still nerststentlv our-I lb good tea, black or green
50 with a capacity of 679 see. feet.
In the faces."
suing.
The
of
number
Spanish
prlaonera
Olvlag Away ITMoate
by tha face as readily aa
3 lb. can pork and beans
16 Kl raeo valley seven or eight dltchee manufacturer
uow in ine nanus or tne insurgent
B. Ufeld A Co.. are giving away as 1 bot'le good pickles, large
16 with a capacity of 600 see. feel. Another you wonld tell one person from another.
prooaoiy ia one tnonsana, mostly in tbe
haodHome presents as can be purchased
Cur stock and assortment Is the most table ahowlng that It would take from Note those Joints, almost unbreakable.
"Toys that educate aa well aa amuse. south, we expect to effect their
la the city. These presents arrived to- complete In the city, aud our price and twenty-twto forty six day to Mil the
day, aud If yon hold coupons coma early quality are jnst right. Wa guarantee KIpbaot Butte dam, after enough water why Santa Clans would have no trouble lease In the next few davs.
A Negro report aara that sergeant Al
aud make your selection.
satisfaction. We bave free and prompt bad passed to aupply these ditches was here."
Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen la fred Boeder. Sixth Infantry, wltb twenty
delivery to any part of the elty, and will next offered In evidence.
.
ana tnirteen native ponce, at
Heath's bolus-deliver anv article purchased from us.
He stated that he bad taken cross. Pxbkkct, I would not take double It soldiers
tacked 400 Insurgent at Madrigal, Ne
B. M. Stewart, an Invalid from Ira- - Give ns a trial order.
sections from Rio Grands City south to ooat."
gro,
tots morning: no casualties. Ko- came here October 17th
Not bow cheap, but how good." If
Brownsville. Texas, while surveying for
Krlal, fa.,at who
emy'a loss, twenty eight killed and many
his room on Kallmad avenue
Dollar
tbe Boundary commission, and submitted yon have not tried our candies there Is wounueu.
UTI8.
last night at 10:3') o'clock. Bis frlsnds, do double duty when Invested In Cerrtllos maps snowing ins amount of water that a treat In store for yon.
at the a hove place, have ben telegraphs coal. Haun & Co.
mud reader, call and be convinced i
passed at different times, both at high
Uabeta
rinaae
to regarding tta disposition of the reand low waters, and estimated the our stock you must see tn appreciate.
Washington. Dee. IS This waa tba
Nothing la nicer or more snltahla for a amount of water necessary
mains, and the reply Is awaited before
a. a. mwcomih, 213 Railroad avenne.
to the water
closing day of tha general debate of the!
any auaugeuieuts for burial will be Christmas gift than an Kastman kodak, level, one. two. three feet. etc.
On cross- nuanoiai Din in the house ot representa- made.
an albnm, or a fine pocket knife. Call examination. Mr. Hawkins asked bim
HOMEY TO LOAM
tlvee, but that fact failed to arouse more
Joseph Csmsl, a well known colored at Brock meler'a and aee them.
10 south bow much woold tha flood water that
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or any good
than lan quid Interest In the proceedings. I
man of this city, died this morning at second atreet.
passed Kl Paso In 18U7 raise the river at security; also on household goods stored uuring me eariy
noura
waa less I
wi'-me; strictly confidential.
Highest than a score ot republicanthere
members on
cash prices paid for household goods.
ine omt.
a.
Gold avenue.

Shirt

kiftflti
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,' FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 15, 1899.

hi borne on TUira road, aged 89 rears s
isa
airs ikiTnnw at . a
I H
of death wm
Ths
of um Kl KrllANT
Kentucky,
wan
He
stomach.
a native of
and served In tha Tenth United states
cavalry.
Tha funeral will be held tomorrow at 1:30 p. m, from Simpler'!
Falss Dispatches to Bolster Up parlors. kv. Johnson will be in charge EiamioatiOQ of Witnesses in the
of the services.
K. B. mil, a consumptive, dlad at hta
Eoglisb Credit.
Important Irrigation Case.
room on west Hold avenue thla morning
at 4 o'clock. With hla wife ba arrived In
thla city a ahort time ago from Las
Boers Report a Victory and British vega. ruoerai eervioes will be held at Scheme of Cattle Men to Gobble Up
Simpler 'a undertaking parlors
Loss Two Thousand.
afternoon at S o'clock with burial In
Ptbilc Lands.
rairvlaw oemetery.
i
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Job Prlntlnj

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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A REVELATION,
The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have

Just

Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER iu the

te

Finest Silks.

s

Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Softest

e

Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want.
Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

1

t

o

written,

l.

2 WATCHES.
Niokle at
tXfill. 3 ant to; Gold Filled, $5,
ftO, $15 and io; Solid Gold. A)
up to tiuo. Our special Christ-ma- s
off' r:
A good, Gold Plated
atcb for Lady or Guileman at
$7, (iold Flilvd at 115, Solid Gold
at 25.
Xw Ladles or Gents.

X
y,
4Jr

RINGS
25

w

J

t
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W
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1st

For the Haby, School Girl, Lady
or Gentleman
Kvtry one is
We have them as
Solid G. Id.
low as 1 1, 2 and 3 and np to
4i Cach
If you will call and
aee our line you will agree with
ua whrn we say that we hnve the
tlneet assortment ever Ben in
the city. Ihey comprint the Dla- niond, Buby. Kmerald, Stpphlrv,
Turquoise, Opal, Top, etc.

jewelry!

We have an endless assortment
of Broo lies, lVndbiits, Kttrrtuse,

Chains, Bracelets, Bangles, Buck- ('( nihs,
Nicklaces,
Charms, Lockets, Thimbles, G IJ
end Silver Headed Canes and
Umbrellas.
s,

EVERITT

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

very unique assortment of
Build Sliver Knives, Forgs, Tea
Plow- - ria tlaadlaa
and Coffee Spoons. A large line Hi
Anything von want In dolls from
Ruppe's,
at
prescription druggist.
of single plenes, auch as Olive
Filipino to a Dewey, at Tbe Mass.
Fork. Sugar Spoon. Butter Pick.
quality
grades
of
Tha best
all klnda and
Fresh Caflfornla fruits and vegetables
Bon Bon Spoon, at only $1 60
ot coal la what we furnish. Uahn & Co.
ai me ban juhs submit.
eaoh. In QUADKCPLK PLATKl)
Ware we are selling an elegant
Tea Set for fJO. We bave others
as low as $7.60 for the set, aud aa
high as $100.
UN L
Over thirty com.
1
plets eeta to select from AIo a
complete line of Bogera Bros,'
We offer at cost for cash, our fine stock of stylish
Knives. Forks. Carving
Fern Dishes, Lamps, Cake
s.
and wtll made shoes.
Chaflng Dl he.
We Uke pleasure In offering tbe following
auggrstloua for holiday gifts
This vear we are showing a splenFor Men.
Cushion Insole Shoes. I
did fine ot "Hawks" Cut Glass
.
Those who have seen It extol It
Slippers, Leather or
as being the On est they ever saw.
Felt, liootr, Overshoes.
Kvery pleoe is ground, eut and
hand polished.
It Is exquisite.
For Ladies: Fine Shoes, Latest
The price Is about the same as tit
you will pay dry goods stores for
Styles. Juliettes, black,
their
cut
red, and blue; Comfort
glaes.

Christmas Presents
CALL ON

..EVERITL

HOM

THE LEADING JEWKLER,
ESTABLISHED

1883.

NOW

JANUARY

1,

s.

RailtoadAve - - Albuquerque

Bas-ket-

9
0

CUT GLASS!

NOVELTIES.

Shaving Sets. Smoking Sett. Manicure Sen.
Willing SrU, Iravrlliiif Su. Toilet Seta, in
Solid -- ilvcr. (ienuin hbmiy, Uinlriije Hlaie
and liilt Knamellcd; alao lilovr Hoira, Jewel
lloira. Cisar Jara and Hum, furara. Combs,
Hiu.lim, Mirrnra A lot of Sterling Sliver Nov-rltte- a
at from 60 centa to II 50. cornprliing
Hutton HiHika. Nail Kile, Tweciera, Curler.,
ll'ottera, etc.
We engrave Inltlala on any artlclea free of
cnat. Our Silver Noveltlea are iiood. reliable,
guaranteed, rennlar lewelry ature gool,aurb
ax you will not Hod in dry goodaaturea, while
In moat caaea our ptlrea are lower. YV gaar
tee tverytUiug we ell.

4

ALBCQCK&QCK,

9

ART POTTERY.
An

....

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

THE LEADING JEWELER

vu,Taa

A

N. M.

elgant

Una

at prices

much lower than heretofore.

very

RAIROAD AVENUE

Shoes; House Slippers,!
velvet and crochet.

9
9
9
9

rUndell & Grunsfeld,
e.

An endlest variety of dsloty footwear fori
the little ones in Kid, gullied Satin, Fur

j

PATTERNS.
AH Pattern 10 and

NONB HIGHER

MUENSTERMAN...

.m UATirt?

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

j' ji"Jl

IIWILAND CHINA, WEDGE

WOOD, .lAltDEXAIK, FANCY LAMPS
l AHSWAHE, TOYS OF ALL DESCItIl'
TIONS AND DOLLM. . . .

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks

A Suggcttton:

Civs your wifi ok dinner mi.
A wine iti for your buaband.
Oulalil. Ord.ra Solicited eaa froniritly rilled.

9

Successor to THe FAIR."

XXX

ooc

xxc

lit THE

ia

FINE
WATCH
BEPAIRINGjI
and ENGRAVING

ORDERS

FlUeJ Sajna

Day

aa ReevhrseL

203 Arcnuc

West Railroai

Crl1TIJTTTI?CT

For the Approaching
Holiday Trade

V

We have gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glass,
hand painted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
Leading Jeweler.

t

m

204 Bailroad Arenae, Albuquerque, N. M.
L

Store 1

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

We solicit business only on the basis of perfect
satisfaction.
We have no "bargain stuff" here,
no "job lots," "seconds," damaged good"i no
trsth; no prizes or dead girt away schemes, but
our good's in every department arc new and
and we guarantee each and every article
sold at our st ire to bs just as represented.
We
are not giving! away any prizes or premiums of
any kind. Our prices to the laboring man arc
iuit as low as they are to the rich.

TELEPHONE

NO.

iii.

If a man sells a Dollar's worth ol HONEST
GOODS for a Dollar CAN HE GIVE A COUPON PRIZE REBATE, or anything else, free?
It hat always been our belief that when a con
sumer buys Drr Goods they should get a dollar's
worth for a dollar and that if they received any
rebate in the shape of a coupon, ticket, card or
prize, the dealer did not give them a dollar's worth
of Dry Goods, and must give poorer quality in
orier to pay for the prize, and as a hard headed
business proposition we do not sec how it could be
otherwise.

Now for Our Great Stock Reducing Sale of
L

WRAPS,

FLANNEL WAISTS.

AND

LOT

1

OoLHlHta

sold up to

window.

of all our Plaid Wcol WalsU
1.2S, special

'VmsUits of all onr Build Color Wool
Watr-lKed, Blue aud Hlarks, nicely trimmed
wltb Hercules Bra I I
ot all our Pleated and
LOT
Kraldfd FUuuhI Waists, nicely trimmed
wltb Hercules Braid In all colors; also a Una
Plaid Waist; sold up to 11 75 each, special.
LOT 4 --Consists of French Flannel Plaids;
also Solid Color French Flannel, trimmed
wltb Large GUI Buttons; also French Flau-Df- l.
trimmed wltb wide liereule Braid,
woitb 3.60, special price
s

That's the way we propose doing business and Intend to make It win.
Watch our adiertising columns and you will And that we will bave no
"grsn 1 sjcrltlce" selling below cost fates. W are not going to buy
that
c'as ot goods. Our CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Is a stuuner and eousUU ot

CUT GLAHS,

2
1XAXL

75

LOT 2

gAMEjjCEALL THET1ME
TO ALL THE PEOPLE"

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Agcats lor
MeCALL BAZAAR

that

OUR

Co.

FLANNEL

85

1.25

1.75

all our Bent Wool Shirt Waists,
fonslritlug of Silk Polka Dot or Frenoh
Flannel; Velveteen Corduroy WalsU. that
sold up to S3 DO; while they last take 'em at

LOT

6--

SEE OUR HOLIDAY GOODS
Our itore will

be open In

2.50

m

m
m

m

m

WAISTS. p

lriiumea ana reii.

THEO.

KXXX
ANNOUNCEMENT XX

l. wash burn

iu

loam orticat.
rLums-r- ,
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
SIB Waal Baa Avaau.
Molly, MUtlaloo, rrlaaw flaa, Oalaala lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches.
too South
Laovaa ana Fore.
second street, near the poatoflloe.

SILVERWARE.

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD.

p

m

LADIES' JACKETS, whidoi.
DIVIDKD INTO LOTS AND IF
PhICK WILL MOV If THKSI OL'B
STOCK WON'T LAST LONU.
1
LOT
ConileUof all our Ladles' and Misses'
Jackt-t- i
that sold up to 4.00, at ouly
LOT 'i CouslHtsof all our Ladles' aud Misses'
Jackets aud Uolt Capes that sold up to &,

atouiy

LO r

S
ConeistH of all our Ladles' and MlwW
Jacket aud Udlf Cspas that sold up to 17X0,

atouiy

I 90
J.75
5.00

LOT 4

Consist of all our Ladles' and Misses'
JaRketi and Uolt Cipes that sold up to $10,
reduoed to
LOT
ot Ladles' Jacket and ttolf
Capes that sold up to $12.60, at only
LOT
ot Lalles' Jacket aud Gaif
Capei, that sold up to $15, at only
LOT 7 Takes tha balance of our fluent Solf
Capes and Ladies' Jeokele that sold np to
$26, at ouly

.7J
1.00

13

i

12.30
13.00

Hofore purchasing elsiwhere.
The largest line of sensible, practical and useful gifts to be had at less that you
would expect.

the evenings until 9 o'dsck, commencing Wednesday, Dec.

m

m

m

m

j m
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Patterna,

I'ntrU.
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IVIaaite

fHE PHOENIX!!
obm wivaa r a Barn. ATTAHTia
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niVRM AWAY
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T
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about ten days any and everything In high grade QuadWe will have on exhibition
tea set in fact
and
ruple Plated Ware from a pin tray to a hand-carve- d
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Trat
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white meial; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold

Mlt ed no bnnt.

h

FREE OF CHARGE

HC9HH8 A H0CBBI8HT, PUBUaHIBS
Bditor
Titos. Hchhiu
W. T. McCmisht. Bos. Mgr. and City Id
rCnMMHEO DA1LV ABU WBUKL.

AMttd Prens Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Paper of Bernalillo County.

Largmt City and County Circulation
The Largwit New Meiloo Circulation
Largmt North Arlaooa Circulation
VKC. 16. IHW

ALBITQUKRQCK.

This eity supports two prosperous cig r

factorl,
Thi

eapitol at Santa

la now Insured

K

tor $100.000
mine at Bland U again
in operation with a foil f ree of miners.

Thi Albemarle

Thi democratlB nawspapertof Arlsona
how erideoes of dislike of Ojt. Mar
Phj- -

Sknatob Btiwabt

-

m

sea forces! provided the independent
government agrees to refund the
paid the United States to Spain,
and to give u suitable naval and coaling
stations and grant In perpetuity free access to their porta. Another aectkn
pledges our friendly assistance and alto
pledges against foreign Interferences or
aggression for ten years, during which
time the foreign affairs of Island will be
under American control.
The other resolution asks for Information relative to the eonelnilon of a
treaty with Sultan Jolo and provides for
aa inquiry by the judiciary committee
whether the constitutional previsions
against slavery and statutory provisions
against polygamy apply to the Bulo
people.
In these resolutions the democrats
show their position. They would pull
down the American fltg In the Philippine! and reward the lniurgnts who Attacked the American troops. Congress
will no doubt promptly reject the
The action of the democrats Is
In tins with their settled policy to oppose
any and everything benellolal to the nation.

T

NO

of Nerada baa de-

serted Bryan and renewed bis allegiance
with the republican party.

Thi appointment of Hon. Pedro Benches as ceasQs supervisor of New llealeo
ha been eon Br met by the senate.
!

Niw Mexico le well represented In
the Philippines by the gallant Ttilrth
Albnqnerqoe baa a
foorin reglmeot.
large number of young mnn In that regl
ment
During the pant year the publishers

Thi Citizen

of

hare paid nearly f 1,600 In
taxes. That revenue law that we helped
Benator Duooan prepare Is a sure enough
tax collector.

NAVIOATIO

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS
hlth moramtnt of tt
hfttn'lnuy,retrutftr,
yuu'rfi alrfc,
tKttiiefr
Vuron, In ttiu thtpe of
fiiwn. ami lr

If ?nj

iti f or
tnNtiM'rt. MJuitftHt.

irv

Ira

ixtrlYrt way of fctMll
uivitr auu wivai ia iv vaxtsj

Man

J

P1faant

VHIakf

rtathic,
I'utcnt.Tantr
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111
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Stenography and typewriting

(too1 Do Good,
kr, &)o
Writ
AddrrM

hlth.

booMM m
Uktt losirvtl,

R

tart, M

KEEP YOUR BLOGD CLEAN

II. 8. KNIU1IT
Will pay the highest prices for secondhand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
Co ' celebrated Criterion Acetylene

t

nul-au-

621ce.

Stove repairs for any stove made. Whit- iey Company.
All kinds ot Unit) and lanin goods
W hitney Company.
Mattings and Ingrain carpets at Knt
relle's. Prices to suit.
Pair dealings requires no fairy tal- eyon get It at Kntrelle's.
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths.
lollee, etc , at the Koonomtst.
Jnstln: a fine line of umbrellas for
.hrlstmas gifts. Roeenwald's.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
f l.uu per pair, ttosenwaid bros.
Cash pAld for household goods. 110
south First street. BorradAile A Co.
Ties At all times are acceptable pres
ents. See our line. Roeenwaid Bros.
Special prices on towels, table linen
and napkins at the Boonomlst this week.
Attend the special sale of cloaks.
jickete and capes at the Kooncnilat this
weet.
Wanted A girl for general house
work. Apply at No. 603 south Second
y

t

dyepepsla-oouqusro-

iui

rj

e

-

at Thi

Uve for sale three
cases, stock of millinery and
or, small boiler. One old oak
back
'oiling top desk and leather
hair; new and complete fixtures for an
legant restaurant, best location In elty;
o.autiriil homes or real estate in any
part of city; horse', buggies, surreys,
vhetinn, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine
Millard and pool tables; a Complete
lowliug alley; and other articles too
numernn to mention, will trade or sell
820 acres of cultivated land near River
Ids, Cel., bave a large store on Rall- roi'l Aveiue ror rent, etc.
I make a specialty of anc'lon sales street.
Crescent coal Is a hundred per cent bet
Kor a nuV.1 c iminlsslon will attend to
than It was a few years ago.
tny business you wish to trausant. Have ter
t ry it.
uuie special bargains la real estate
Klelnwort's Is the place to get vour
UKIPFtt IN TWO DAVS ttiue fresh steak. All kluds ot nice
lit f'VHK
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets meats.
All druggists refund the money If tt fails
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
to cure. fc. n. h rove s signature Is on reasonable goods the best.
Whitney
acn DOX 230.
ompany.
Sweetest tlace In town All the sweet
Colorado Halp Agatnat Uw Law.
things Imaginable fnr sale at lua Rail
Hurry K. Lee, of Albuquerque, seore road avenue.
tary of the sheep sanitary btard of New
Remarkable value In bankets, com
Mexico, has written the Colorado board,
rters and pillows al Albert Puber's,
asking that It nse Its Influence to pre turem
ooiiding.
vent the leasing of the public grazing
Boy your holiday presents from Gideon.
owners, it I
lands to the large sht-econtended that the big sheep owners are nest stock in the city to select from. 205
attempting to levte these lands for the south First street.
pur ose of cruwdlng out the little fel
Fine cigars, smoking and chewiuir to
lows. A conference of those Interested bacconew stock carefully selected. No.
is set for next Thursday at Bait Lake, iuo uatiroaa avenue.
and tbs governors and members of con
Linoleum and oil cloth in all different
(rrsi from the western states Are to be grades at remarkable low prices at Albert
appealed to prevent the leasing of the raoer s, urani ouuaing.
lands,
mate Veterinarian Bock an
See the Oxford Grey Homespun tailor- nounces that he ts In sympathy with the
suit worth $1360, for $10 this
enurta oeiug put forth by the New Hex made
week at the Koonomtst.- (co board, aud will
do all be can
0. A. Grande. 806 north Broadway, fine
to assist It In heading off a movement
which. In his opinion, would result In liquors And cigar. Fresh lime for sale.
the wiping out of the small sheep own ronuned rooms for rent.
Quarter sawed golden oak book eases
ers. Denver Times.
and eblna closet at bed rook prices. J.
ttt'liitty I
iImmI lleri.
u. uiaeon. ao souin First.
i'li.ifi Lii.oti Lit :i,s it i' t'ii it aUin, Ko
Merlden Creamery com nan v butter
:
a'lly williottt i. t
iiu la, t iinily (.'ulliur-Itthe gold medal prise winner on sale at
ilian "HI Ii.ihhI ;llnl krli ll ,
b)
Uiiiiik ti) the l.'.y hvir und Uuviiiii nil iui- the store of J. L. Bell A Co.
The finest line ot rockers In the terriliuntuto ilsy to
c i the liody. lit'Kin
,
baniKh tiiinile. Inula,
blackhraila, tory and the cheapest on earth.
J. 0.
and thitt an kl v bilitnia
by taking lildeou. 206 south First street.
iwuuiy lor ti-- cenla. All drug'
Now
your
is
opportunity to lay In a
atiaiavuuu auuiailiveu IOC, aMfOOO.
good supply ot table linen.
Lunch
cloths, etc, at the Koonomtst sale.
Ths very best and freshest Christmas
candles In the market are only to be
enables all to be well and well euact found at Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Cigar and candy store, 100 Railroad
their part or life drama. When yoo
now 11 is maue tiy ine Anneuser-Husoavenue, carries a choice stock ot goods.
Brewing Ass'n you are assured of Its A nloe new lot of Christmas candles just
merit.
received.
For cut wood, charcoal, kindling,
Mies Annie K. Gunulng, Tyre, Mich
says, "1 suffered a long time from dys groceries, feed and native products call
U. A. M. Palladlno's, 317 U1U north
at
pepsia; lost Ueeh aud became very weak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured Third street.
Nothing makes a more acceptable Christ-name
it digests wuui you eat and cure
present than a Que rug. We have
all forms ot stomach trouble.
Ii tievet
'sils to give luim-.- ll ite relief In the them In all qualities. Albert Faber,
Grant building.
aoist cse. Hsrry Drug Co.
Coyote water from the natural springs
H.
1.
atatoalt,
oau ouiy oe ooiaiuea 01 tne loyole
tucceesor to A. Hart, pays the htgheet Springs Mineral Water Co. (Juice lUl,1
price for second band goods. Persons north Second meet.
"inlemplAlIng going to hotihekeeplug
The AlbrUh' art parlors are making
a 111 do well to giv.i him a call before flne- -t cabinet
photographs for $4 isj anil
nrr'tastiig. No. 117 west Gold avenue. 5.iKl perdozeu. Call and nee the new
) V. ells Ka,;o.
I
r
t
k
iri
fiulsh. 113 North Third street.
Oue of the cleanest and best kept stock
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy will stop
of groceries, feed aud Imported good to
iviuuh at any time, Aud will cure the he fouud lu Albuquerque
at U. A. M
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
Palladlno's. 817 81W uortb Third street
rt fur (led; 25 cents end 60 cents
J. II.
That last lot of silk waists we've reCn
'Klell
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
PraaanaAloff;.
aud
style Is novel, the material beautiTheir
Tallorlua'
Mrs. 11. K. Sherman had opeusd dress ful and nuique aud their tit perfect
making and ladles tailoring rooms at Head our ad, Roeenwaid Bros.
Mrs. Weed s No. !il5 west Silver avmiie
"Merlden Butter, Awarded the gold
wt ers the ladles are Invited to call.
mcilnl over ninety-twcompetitors at
ti e recent annual convention of the Kan
far Mala
sam State Dairy association, can be purk span of gentle, well matched, four chased at J, L. Bell & Co's.
year old horses. Also one, two year-olThere's a new plate glass window in
luorougnnred oil u. w, Htr ug.
the old Talbot building on Second street,
II Is well stocked with some ot the nret
Smokeless powder loaded shells tlest silverware ever brought Into the
elty. Call on S. Vann A Son aud they
65c. Donahue Hardware Co.
win tie giau to snow tnsm to you.
Manicuring sets, toilet sets, baby sets.
It is not our way to brag and blow
gents' traveling sets, combs and brush, about our store, our goods aud our
beautiful Xmas preseuls at Ruppe's prices, but we van I help feeling proud
or our display or uoiiaay ooas such at
preeoriplion druggist.
Our store will be open for business neciwear, gloves, suspenders and nam!
isroniers. tail ana see us. we ere
Wednesday,
each evening, beglnuing
December ii. till Christmas. B. llfeld willing to show our goods to any oue
whether a buyer or Dot. Hlmon Stem,
it Co.
avenue clothier.
Mexican drawn work In greet variety, the Railroad
just the thlug for nice Christmas presD Witt's Karly Risers pur ify the blood
ents Albert Paber, Grant building.
clean ths liver, Invigorate the system
Ladle kid gloves, every pAlr
Famous little pills for constipation and
(10U per pair. Rosen wald Bros. liver troubles. Berry Drug Co.

(ui generators.

show

Before the buildlag
railroads the
navigation of rivers was of ImportHOCe
In the United Slates. At present, river
navigation Is almost obsolete. The Mississippi costs more each year than tt is
worth as a navigable stream. No boats
now ply on the Mlssonrl. The fliitlon
the uavlgatlon of the Klo Grande
being valuable was long since exploded.
c
The Klo Grande Is a
except for
Irrigation purposes. N ar the mouth of
the stream llghtdraft bjati can navigate,
and it Is true that Geu. Taylor ferried
hist oops across when he invftd-v- l Mex
ico. Ibefuct htt he did so Is poor
argument against the uso of the water
of this stream for Irrigating the waste
places along Its arid banks.

tor's

VA

i

MODISTE.

j

POOMS

12

AND

t

14,

J NEW ARMIJO BUILDING. J

rli-ull-

A POSITIVE

CURE IS GUARANTEED M

inx-areis-

h

o

guar-autee-

J

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Aitant.

.F. If. STRONG,
Graduate U. S. School of Emhilmivj, Ne.v Yo k City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, lioalon; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank: of Commerce,

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral

aaaat

n

1S8UB3 DatAVTa AVAILABLB IN ALL PAKT3 OV THB WORLD.
Sollettt Aoeoonta and Oder, no DapiMilur. KTerv VasllttT
Conatatent with Profitable Hanklnf.

trmm.

JWaaffeaf AafrM

Wa hava lha axrlnaWa aai item of
aftma f Ilia mo.i amlnant phymctana
a
In tha Ua.lt
Siataa. tnuaual
and lima eXDartanr
vint
nattily fit tliam fnr elvtua ynn madtral
frfiplv
all tha ttartla-arivlaa. Wrtta
niara ta yntir
Tin wtil rcaaivt a
uruutLil rrpiT, witnntii rn.fc
Addraae, DH. t. O. AVER,
Lawall. At

C.

K. KotiKHH.

Consul Commander.
D. K. PHILIPP3, Clerk.
A frightful Htnnrtar
Will often cause a horrible Born. Scald
Cut or Bruise. Bnoklen's Arnica Salve
the best cure In the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal It. Cores Old
Sores, Fever sores. C leers. Boils. Felons.
Corns, All Hkln Kruptions. Beet Pile
cure on eerth Only 25 cents a box.
Core guaranteed. Sold by J. U. O'RIelly.
A Co.,

drugilst.

large assortment ot rockers at lowest
prices at Kntrelle's.
A

CHRISTMAS
Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELLE
He Has Desks, Rockers of all kinds, Hugs,
Art Squares, Pictures, China Closets, Combination Desks, Bed Lounges and Coaches at
Prices that will Defy Competition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Orchestrion Hall

SOMETHING LIKE A

JUST ONE NIGHT,

j j j

Saturday,

GRANDE

Ft

SPIDER ANDot FLY
i'resentel I'p n a Scale

10--

Gran-

Hnleuuor.

Rt-v-

CLi S SPECIALTIE- S-

HIG4

CHISrMv

December 23.

THAN EVER!

Till NEW, JOLLY, FANTASTICAL P0- O'.'CTIOM I'K
M. B. LB A VITT '3
Gorgeous 8pecUealar Kxtrnvsgant,
deur and

TIIK lit)
Mil's. OSTtatKS
THK St I'hKH HLLKTS
THKOOLUandSILVkK MARCH
TtiK VAL U&VlLLk St KPKISkld
SKATd AT UATaON'8, 7Co and $1.

it m
elljnly litif i'itttinon

KNQAGKUKNT.

PAUL GILHORE.

MR.

AND HI EXCKI.I.KNT COMPANY,
TWO CARS UK SUANKKY.
Sunday Matinee, Itaomber 24,
l)K BAZAN;"
"DON CAK-IASuLdav Kvening, Decemher 34.
"THK TtlKKK SU HKK iKKKS;
Monday. December 26, Christmas Mati

(BROCKUEIER

C0X,t

&

120 Gold Avenue.

v

Entrance at 210 South Second Street.

n

,

-- r.a.

0. GIDEON,
THE FIRST STREET
UOUSE FURNISHER.

nee and MKht,
"THE DAWN OK KRKKDl) V."
Prleee: Nights, tl. o and 50j.
M itlnee, 7So, fXJc, 2oe.
Seats now rraty at MATS0V3.

Wbolwale an1 Kenll
- D.'alf r tn

mm mm Hoi Fiiiiiiii u

J

Vorreapoudeni--

Dlaeaxes

al

Loss

Weakm,

of

I one

...PIL OIUENTALIS...

pntof

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

s

Mattresses,

N. M

Scouring Company,
Manager.

&

Our goods are

Therst

Springs,

and

Stoves Ranges,
Tin, Glass
an. Granitevvaro.

the

We discount any
price brought us.
Mall Orders
given prompt

CARPETS, MATTING
LINOLEUM.

Tea Years.

prices

Lowest.

Attention.

GIDEON,

.J. O.

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

ae.

WASUIMGTOH, D. C.

BEARRUP

needed to furnish a home. Including the new

for

-

JAMK3 WILKINSON,

Furniture,

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best oa earth.
Guaranteed

larilee'iii-paruuen-

contain the extract "Ambrimi Or'tfntallt.'
liich ta imported trom the at Inditta aolely
by mrlvea InvalulM. coiiV4lfaccuta, public
speaker, preacher, atutlenta I4teiaininiitiin)
law y era Utaclintl intricate cae). athlete
and atwrtimen will appreciate thi permanent
limit! ant to the nerve ftirce.
1 he value o( thi ettract a a powerful nerve
and bran tun ic, and a powerful annuitant ot
therepruiluctive urrjana 111 both aese. cn-o- l
be over e4itnated.
It la not an irritant to the
recuperator and
urnana vt generation, but
supporter, aud ha beeu known to the native
India, Uuruiati and Ceyhm for
and haa beeu a baiern secret in all Uie counttles
where Islam haa plauted the ataudard of
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
politfamy
TREATED
ARE
tuotatioDS From PhyniolaDfl.
The records show that reason has been re
Letter after ualnff thla preparation for year
umivaled
uccea.
with
stored to many considered helplessly irutne
Succeeded tut beyond my expectation.
Conu.
by the Keciey Treatment.
My patient aayi
Pill are making a young
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
man of hiiu. ihu.
a
of fourteen
ot
depoudeticy
C'utetl
cae
YOU CAN BE FREE?
year taiHltntf. IndYour auvgeation have analsted me with dif
All correspondence And Interviews will be
ncult caaea. reuu. ntcM etcbelt strictly confidential, ani none need
Trice of Pil Orientalis $x,oo per
n
communica-Icohesitate to place themselves in
Uox by mail.
with tte Institute. For further parsample, medical teatimonUla, etc.
ticular and teims, or for private interview, Send 10c fur
address
THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.,

Wool

We have
Evtrythiny

by mall.

(Specialties Are

Nerve
ot
Seiual fower, all diaeaw end
weakuewtes ot ths Reproductive Or-gn (male and female ) All
oouUdentlal. No pr
Lady phynl-dan- s
fees charg-ed-.
In charge ot
Our prlnuipul preparation

bn
CURED oi

poaitive y Itai pcrmaiwotly
Alcohol, Morphine And Drug Slavery by
tlx Kcclcy Treatment. The time oecctsary
to work ttw revolution U fjur week for
liquor and from four to 1 x week (or mor
phine and other drugt. Women will b
treated at home or outiiJe the Institute, 11
desired. The tr.atment la identically th
umi as ttut given at the parent Institute,
and the pbysicun in charge is a graduate
therefrom. And his had years of experience
in handling this cUss of cases.

lacpartmeiil

e

and will treat patient

Nervout
Power,

men and wottun have

Albuquerque

tc'si tt

rtl

!tiii T4
1)
wita nm om 1 pltinMur.
t' huti-oiare tblnrs ot beiatv vhi w havi put la
open plumbing, with niokitt pUtel p!p
and all ths latrat lmprovematiat a reaaon.
abla coat. It not only means comfort, but
health. ,

,
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GIFT
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Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Addictions.

523 N. Second St.

C
A Co.
H4Ldbids, Lomber.
for Atehlsoo. Topeka & Saota Pc Railwaf.

Depositor

sera

W. A. HTatoaLaa, Cahl.
HLAocwtii, ilroaa, Ulackvell Co.
Sheep
(iravar,
.a,
Mcli
t.

M.

Willi

Coal.

Waoaa, If anaver (iron, BlackweH

W,

tlriSv

11.

Maiwsll,

W. A.

Woodmen pt th World.
Meeting
at Pythian hall at
s o clock. All mem
bers are earnestly
requested to be pres-l- j
eut. Visiting sov-ereigns cordially In

vite..

AND OKHCKKii

DIRKCTUHS

B. P. Sobd.tbb.
Oraao, Prattdeut.
4.
Solobok Luna, SbeepUrower.

3.

ra..

il

N?.

Capital. $100.001'. 0

atamea tot pay iwwt.
will t.oo you alitaB martloal
I

N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

svaWa) MaWfeaV
for tmtr eanta

Kor all who are uiferliiR from

400.000

-

Plasters over your lungs

AT THK

...Atouqaerqae Keelej

on Hand and
Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

Put one of

4

Large Supply

A

urn

At the .nllcitatlon of Dhvaiciana who do
not make a apeclalty of thia diatreaaiDK claaa
we nave openeu a
ot uiat-ae-

AND PERMANENT

ht-s-

Monuments.

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so beciuse If Is a soothing and healing remedy of greet
power. This makes it the greatest preventive to consumption.

C.

Mrs. Arthur Webster,

1-

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

0
Sectoral
u

to-d-

--

ilt

re ut you do not.
Nobody wants it. But it comes
to many thnussnds every year.
Itcomestorhosewho hsve bad
cough snd colds until th
throat Is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs sre
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when It first appears, snd you
remove the great danger of
futur trouble.
MTs

at
the W. C. T. U. will meet
8 p. m , in the Lead avenue Methodist
ehurcb. C. B. Holt, secretary.
Vincent M. B40A. a New Mexico gsntte--

From Davenport, Iowa, come Mrs. M.
Bowling, Mrs. M. V. Boles AUd Mrs. K.
Graham and son, to enjjy our ollmate aud
get acquainted. Their names are on the
register at Sturgee' Kuropean.
Mrs. Forehand, wife ot Manager Forehand of the Postal Trlsgrapb Co., was
made happy last n I iiht by the arrival ot
her sister, who, with her little boy, bavs
corns from California to pay a visit.
At St Vincent's fair
oysters
In all style will be served In the supper
room from 6 o'click uut.l closing time.
A new feature Is a ladles walling and tea
room that will be lu obarge of several
popular ladies.
sheep raiser
Victor 8ls, a
ot Casta Colorado, Valencia county, Is lu
the city, purchasing his holiday supplies
aud preseute. W hile here Mr. Sals sold
200 head of cattle to C. P. Junes, ot Colorado. Mr. SaIs has 2 600 wethers for sale.
The Guards had a delightful dance last
nlgbt. Those present were the members
aud tbelr lady friends. Prof. DlUauro
furnished the music, and a select pro
gram of dances was greatly eojojed. Tbs
supper room At St. Vincent's fair caught
most of the couples about ths midnight
hour.
B. M. Donaldson, who ws In the employ ot the Wells Fargo Kxpress company at Las Vegas, now on the branch
tun between Stiver City ant Rlnoon, is
in the territorial metropolis. He states
that during the holidays the express run
will be between Silvr City and this city,
and the lay overs In coneeqtieuoe will be
In this city I u stead at San Marcial.
The return gsme of basket ball between the Ki Paso and University teams
Is being arranged fr, and will most
llkiy lake place December 21 at KI
Paso. Word was received here yesterday
that the fares And expenses of the Albuquerque girls would be provided for, and
that the entertainment woold be pleas
nnt. The team would be gone about
three days, returning In plenty ot time
to get ready for Christmas festivities
here.
The merchants and friends ot the Qre
laddtee have as usual contributed hand
somely towards making the fifteenth annual maequerade bill of the Scott Mot.re
Hoe company n success, having purchase a large nan.ber of tickets. The reception given the committee, consisting
of Hcott hniirht, Kd. Codington, Wm.
Mattock, an I John Trltuhle, waa a mist
gratifying one. Kverybody appreciate
the work ot the volunteer nremen, and
b'sides the balls are always so et j ijable.
The date and plane? Why, at the Ar
mory on the night ot December 3'J. Get
your mask and costume ready.

Uodertaker, Embalmprand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

,

borhood.

Lam os and lame trimmings. WMtner
Compeny.
Piano for rent. Apply to Whitney
Company.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Wnltnev
Company.
Salts that suit vour pocketbook at
Kntrelle's.
Read J. W. Ball's closing out sale ad
vertisement.
Helm's famous pickled goods at J. L.

PROFESSIONA- L-

.onstnnDilon?

iael night.
Don't expect local annllcatlons of turned Friday
eveulng's discourse ot the
The
soaps and salves to cure bczema. The
Rev. Dr. Hreentiurg will be on ths sub
reach only the surface, while the
eomea from within. Swift's ject of 'Assimilation aud Individuality."
1 ne nour is :o snarp.
Speclflo
The limited passenger train from the
east Arrived
ou time. Sixty five
through passengers for California poluts
occupied Ibe haudsome eoaches.
Is the only cure and will reach the mwt
J. H. Cash, of W illiams, Arlxona, where
obstinate oaae. It la far ahead of all be Is counseled with the tlll.w of chief
similar remedies, because it oures caaes eugiueer ot the Sauta Fe Pacific, la lu
which are beyond their reach. 8. 8. 8. is the city stopping at bturgea Kuropean.
purely vpgctalile, ana is the only Dlooa
Robert Marion Brown aud J. M Hale,
remedy (uaranteed to contain no pot- two travelers for eastern bouses who
ash, mercury or other mineral.
make Albuquerque their home, returned
Hooka mm led free by Hwut Bpacino to the city trom the south this morning.
fjompnny, Atlanta, Georgia.
Ths passenger train from the south
this morning was detained three hours
1USUIBSS LOCALS.
In reaching ibis elty on account of a
freight car being off ths track near Sao
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Antonio.
Starrett's tools. Whitney Company.
A. 8. TAylor, who arrived the other
day from Clevelaud, Ohio, has takeu a
Mechanics tools. Whitney Company.
Merldeo Bnttel" at J. U Bell A Co's. lease on the Otero resldeuoe on north
street, and will al ouoe send tor
Old pepers for sale at Thi Citizrn Fourth
his wife and children.

Citiuui
Hirknn. W
hTr
fur f rt
mtil.

Willi

man
lu tble city, Is registered
al Bturgea' fturopean, trom fhlledelphla.
L. F. Lew returned home this mornin
to La Joya. He reports quail
1 from a trip
aud wild geese plentiful In thai neigh-

oOlce.

Old Tnone No, 75

O. W. STRONG

4

ollioe.
I'. F. Spader, of Jemes Hot t'prlngs, Is
here. He will urobab.y remain until

after the holidays.

Bell A Co's.

I1NHMO

(rof BIVAK1.

run-al- l

n"t

iHiltMin.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

newsGbouui Uabsb. the
paper writer, bas prepared a lecture on
Hbiuiq laaorno.
Kdgar A. Poe, which be will deliver this
A child was asked to name the Drincl
evening In Santa K for the benefit of pal organs
of the human boly, and this
the woman's board of trade of ttiat elty. wasmsrepn: "i he or amis or the bodv
are the heart, Iuuks and other utensils."
Grant county looses a representative The Ignorance of many situ Its about the
and pfogremtve cltiien by the death of ouman 000 r is aciuaiiv aupalltnu. Con
Boo. J. A. Anoheta. He was a gifted stipation Is considered nothing. Indi
gestion ts
b t nothing serious
orator and well educated lawyer, and Biliousnessannoying
brlnirs melancholia, but then
favored progress for the territory. The luck is blamed and not the liver. A dose
present public school system la a mono of Hosteller's BUmiaoh Bitten wouid
ment of bis work in the territorial legis quickly show these people where they
stand. This Is the medicine which has
lature.
r
been known as the
for the last fitty years. It will cure your
Thi San KraooUoo Chronicle says that stomach
trouble quickly aud easily. Get
vldeneeof ttie Santa Fe railroad com tt and see for yourself. See that a prl
pany's Interest in the roads reaching In rate it venue Stamp covers the neck of
to the northern coast redwoods Is accu ine Dome.
mulating
Kails have been shipped by
Heater tuterawl
C. A. Hudson. Charles Geach and Robert
the Santa Ke from San Diego and Kedon
do to be used In extendlog the Vance Appleton, three well known nluirodsof
the city, returnet from the snith this
company's road from Areata to Kureka.
Tney
morning.
found several big
or uusll on the Jornado del
Thi Presbyterians of New Mexico will iiuucnes
Vluerto. aud killed several hundred, be
etUabllBh a weekly newspaper at I
sides a big lot of jack rabbits aud cotton
Vegas. The standing committee of the tails. The hunters remembered a few
synod having charge of the publication particular friends with quail this afternoon.
Is composed of llev. Norman Skinner,
TUB MO UAH II alOTHBH
Kv. T. C. Battle, Rv. Jose I dps Peres,
Bas found that ber little ouee are Ini
Klder Manuel Madrid. All communica- proved
more by the pleasant byrnp of
tions and remittances should be ad- Klgs, when In need of the laxative effect
dreeeed to Bev. Nerman Bklnner, Kant of a gentle remedy, thau by auv other.
Las Vegas.
Children enjoy It and It beuedts them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Klgs, Is manAl S1L4K UASSJ.
ufactured by the California Pig Syrup
At the elose of the Mexican war and Co only.
after the annexation of California, New
Lathoraa Church tiasaar.
Mexico and Arlxona to the United States,
On Tuesday. December l'J h. the ladles
Apache,
Navsji
of
and other Indian
the
the German Lutheran church will
tribes revolted aud opposed the govern- give a baxaar in the vacant store room
adjoining
the dry goods i.tore of R. I'rVId
ment. No one auggettted that the gov
Co., where everything wanttd for hoi
ernnient of the auoexed territories may presents can be
imrc'ial. rbe
should be given over to the Indians. German ladles are hard at work perfect
au
arrangements,
ing
They are fully as capable of governing
aud tneir bi
couutry a the Tagals of Lnxiu. The will be something nice to behold.
United States would put Itself In a re A. T. and S. f. tuanliiDi for Hultdeys
We will place on sain holiday excurmarkably humiliating position If the
dates: ve.
democratic plan was carded out. The sion tickets on the follow
Philippines wi acquired by coniiuset t.i tt.'io. m aud 31, aud JaU I, to points
within
miles at the rate of os fare
and purchase from 8patn. exactly aa for round trip. Returning limit Jau. 8
New Mexico and California was acquired A. L. Conrad.
trom Mexico.
One of the numerous
AT TUB M4.K
tribes on the Island of Lux 10 revolts and
The finest slock of men's gloves
engages In open war with the United mitts to be fnuud In Albuquerque and
has
States, and the democratic party of the just arrlvsd. The quality cauuot be beat,
nor
tquauea.
price
ins
United States wauts this country to sub
Men's Jersey gloves, 'J5 aid n0 cents
mlt to that trlbs aud withdraw it forces, men's
lined fur top kid gloves, 611 and 76
The resolutions introduoed yesterday" In cents; men's lined milteriu, 'JS ceuts;
of repreientatlves
the bou-tshow the heavy kult back, horse-hidpalm, lined
desperate stralte to which the democrats mitts, 25 cents; men's lined, fur back
76 ceuts; heavy
60
mite,
and
lined. Ionsare reduced. They would diegraoe the
fur back, buckskin palm, gauntlets, 11.60
brave deeds of tin army and navy of the ana 1 1.70; sou, pliable, asbestos tanned,
Uotted States In a wir for the benefit of horse hlrts gauntlets, double riveted
palms, (t.as. la fact anything you
olvlllxitlon.
want from 25 cents to M.iiB. Railroad
meu s gloves a specialty
IiaWOCKAYS VAV JAt riLiriaos,
TI1K UUK,
Two joint resolutions were Introduced
Wh. Kikkk. Proprietor.
in the house of representatives yesterdey
by Representative Williams, Mississippi,
Hut art I r ltlaur I
Pr irSt.'SanttfiK I'HU
fexlney Ilia Sar
which are the result of a consultation weir.
Auu. biiit'.iuu UtfUMMj) iu..t
M. V
among the democratic leaders of the
Lumps
at
tost.
be
Donahue
are
to
expres
understood
and
bouse
wive of their general position on the Hardware Co.
Philippines.
James V. Kakin relurued home last
The first resolution declares tbs Inten night from a business trip to Bland.
reeogulx
ludepaudeuoe
of
the
to
tion
Gas mantles, the best made Yi bltuey
the Filipinos aud withdraw our laud and vvuiyeuv.
well-know- n

mil

VliHtVtit li

a
w
r!jr--

New Theme No, 147.

W. L. Trimble rams In trom Bland
lest uuht.
California isvsl oranges iftu. dtaso.
San Juhi Mibkkt.
Fred. Otero was an Incoming passenger from the north laet night.
rnk Girard Is now employed by the
Wells, Fargo A Co. express In tbelr local

S.S.S.r7he Blood

3G7 and 30 Wont Jtallroad Avenue.
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UAPPENINGS.

1

We guarantee every at tide bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and ycucan find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and w inter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?
TELEPHONE

a

LOCAL

patent martlnlnwi war. taka n, bn w Ithonl re
Past Supreme Master Workman ot the
am i, unui w. itTintn to try a. a. a., and by th.
haajl hm. A. O. ti. W , iiuti. J. W. Kinsley, Is pay
lime tha flnit hot!, ara. flnUhvd.
y
.an to hral. A dntan bottle mr-ar- hrhar
lug os a return visit, lis is at tue
ami laft har ikln parfaotl. .month, ah Highland.
in now iiitwi yaara om, Hnn naa a mairninrani
rowm 01 nmr. ?ih a aiga 01 la. dreaoiat
Wm. Malette represented the firm of
laraM hu.rrr return.d.
Mahdell A Grunsleld In the greet Cochin
H. T. snnaa,
rai LacM At., at. Lout., Mo. district a portiou ot this week, lis re

hand-burnishe- d

I

blood

d

til

mated
8ha
by MTtral food doctor.,
but itrrw worn, and th
dreadful dlaoaa. .pread
a k.. fan. Ih 1 .
tak.n la two l.brald

in

t IB. ILFJlJJLiX) & CO.

deep-seate-

Innn broka ml on raj danihtar, and
llnufd to p .it until
hf hrtd 111 tnUraly

un-fu- l

FOR NOTHING.
hand-burnis-

!,

Ectrma If mora than a ikin d
nd no .kin remmlipi run curt) it. Ths
doctor are unable to fleet a cura, and
their mineral mitturen are damaging
to tlie most powerful constitution. Thai
whole trouble if in the blood, and
Swift's Hpeeiflo Is the only wmedt
which can reach such

Christmas present for husband, wife, dauhte-- , brother, siUer or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w thout one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores an j pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you c m get a handsome and more useful one at our store
A handsome and

Eczema !
The Only Cure.

EDIE,

AMERICA.

B. RTJPPE,

fill
waaa. VCI
halt I
TRUSS. M
1

L

PBESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT , I

rrir.i

' a Mala.
I '

f

Harola

jwttaCealtut.

I

J

tFi.w.v.
Praaaara

'
j

piupnin

III lalUVQU
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VIUUW II
HUfVilV rtbrrt

ivRiiiii
PlUWt Ij EV

HtimmnA lotail t.Upbom
MtfWat.rw..'

US,

Dboqoirqgi,

I.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Liberal advances made on consignments.

Th COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE

of LAOER SERVED.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. Finest and Best Imported ar ' Domestic Cigaw.

BANK OP GALLUf.
wis Is
T.ws-T-

BttablUbd at ib
bs

9M Villi

Car

First Rational Bask.

ItTtXTIOATIia FOtT

tS Iks

WTJtOATB WTMt.

Special Correspondence.
Wallop. N. M , IVfl. 14 -- Hattl Baliler
a negrem. for keeping a hoo.ee of a,
wwaenieDeea oy wuage Brown to Day
(band eoats or ten days In Jail. L.

Kaodoipb, a negro, for being found in a
boune of
was flned $o and eoet
or ten days In Jail. V. Bwan, a white
man, for being lonnd In a house of 111
fame, 5 and eoate or ten day. Before
Judge Maswell, Mai Lneero was sen
tentwd to 130 and oonte or altr daya in
jail for Insulting a lady. In each ease
me one waa oaia.
(iradlog Is being dons in the west and
oi me local yards lor three new a de- tracks wltb a capacity for alxtr eara
racn. ine old ecalee are being reolaaed
uj unw ouee i or it I eel id leogta.
Johnny Morris is lavlnar tiff for a few
uay wun a eoia.
Murray Johnson, the Indian trader
rrom uewey.spent a few days here wltb
hie family.
I UALLT,
r
five new games In town for thoaa who
use them. Btud ooker at the Unera
taro ana poker at Hordon ; roulette at
nrowo e, ami roulette at Bt. Klmo.
e
Mrrarland, an
railroader
welnomee bla friends at the Onera saloon
An Italian saloon bad the front door
CONSTIPATION
glass smashed by a drunken erlonle.
PERMANENTLY
sire, noons ten for Kansas citr on
toe turn
C Weldemerer. who will establish
bank at ttalluD. left for Alboanerane on

Acts gently on

Liver

KiDNr "'ft,
AND
ClCAN5ES
--

n

OVERCOME

the

OWELS
the System

t

r

old-tim-

far,,,.
w

remit ef repeated ante attacks, rae
spieea are snaelaaUr aflsa
aei aa ttoraanaae let tke auiartal
oisoa aas tae blood ukaa K tram taem,
Tke Hleaa saasl
se Sri rea eel

iT "

taetyevam. mv
" wtU Sastrey
the aettea at
antaea aaS ereat-sall- y
Sri ra eat ska
last yanlcle el It
Ireai tke eyeteaa.
Ule,

will

aODTAN

feetars
leet aeeeaia).

V-.- f

aje the
weakansS ayrteaa.
WIU

I14

CDTAM wtd

(sake aew SlenS
and ae Seas. The satat la Iks keaea trill
Slieapear. Ht'OTAN ha eareS etkers aaS
K will eare yen. W Seecrfbe tas syaateeia
Itady tkaoa earefally. Tkey are yeara. re
set Selay leater, bat lake OOTSSJ aei
sad yea wlU es eareaL

HERE ARE TODR SYMPTOMS
i. ooirsTAirr rmdaobi
TmOULD SBAIIf. Take MUDTAN

ari

aaS year keadaeke will Slaaapear.

a.

yiu om

nvuomnn oon

'LBXIOlt. HUDYAN wlU eeubllak a free
alrealatloa ef pure eleod aad eaaae the a beaks
Is aaaaaie tkelr aa'aral eeler.
8. LOSS Of AWPBTTTS AlfDSNtW.
nro)

in TBI aTOkiaoH. huoyam

will reatara the apretlla aad tka SijsaUea al
laoS will Mcena perfeot.
.
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Dweai

uAIMMl-Ki- mt
food carpenter; two
month.' steady work. Apply lo A. W
Junle j, rlaitatatl, Ariz.
on
Low Line
canaij cmx wapee paid. Call on Santiago
v
m.4m acni,
jm Muuqueniue.
Information
reaardlnaT
where
WANTKO f
LI...... II. II. ....... !...
Champaign. III., atmut ten yeara ago. 1. K.
uaiiiiieii, imawa, ill.
peraona to take
WANTKU-Trnitwort- hy
nr War in 8 iuth Atnca and the
wiHiiiiient irom navauerv to Ovinia-lion,- "
by William Harding, the famoua travel,
er. cab e editor and author, free aaya "won
dertully complete," "graphic detcrlptlona,"
"brilliantly written," "uinptnouily Illustrated: demand rdiiurkalil. , uiMa
n,x..lni.
edi pncea low. We hall distribute Sloo.uoO
in ajuiu iniina our aaiea people) oe lirat;
don t mlii Una chance; alao hiuhent c immia- n,l
Bllina: DOOBB un HU Jivi1 rtMlin IraWhi
duty paid; sample caae free. Addreaa The
aoinnuoa company, uept. v , Cuicaito

TKAMIWANIKU-Towork-

'l..u

ir

rOH BENT,
?OK KKNT -- Seven room reaidence.
K. Keleher.

Thoa.

1JLKMMUKD KOtJMS-Clr- an
and newly
lurnithed at Lindell hotel, and orer r

luunt'ire ator.

PJK
a furniaiied

furnished rnoma and
rooina tor liarht housekeeping ;
free hatha at Albemarle hotel.
KNT-Klenant

V
i ijic nwmi,
nVL'l
w.a.wa,
run,,? n,,ui luiiutir
reaaonalile ratee; alao for light houaekeepIHRI vwi JIMIUIULC
DrUIIBWItK,
THK HINNhAI'ULlJl KOOMING HOUMB
.

M- -J

futniahed rooming houae In the
city; neo luhuiiu' --newly lurnlaheds everything aa neat aa wit ooma; At bo per week,
Su per month: three block irom poatotUce,
corner necunil atreet and Hunmg avenue,
New Mexico, C, U. Warde, proprietor.

On
U'UK

a) A

LIS.

table and Hiture. Ad.
V ,"
tlna orace.

SAI.K-ltilli-

ar"

drea
MALK-Kl- rat
claaa barber ahop;
POK
chaua. Addreaa George 1'aria,

three
wloalow,

Arizona.

L, OH SA Lh Superior aaddle none, eultable
for a lady; drivca either aingle ur double.

Addieaa II. U. Wtiittoinu. city.
fruit and alfalfa ranch:
pOK SALh-lS-a- cre
well fenced; Hood eight room house with
bath ronni; tat es and chicken house Inquire of W. W. McCleilan, lus South r list
atreet.
he
e
contents of a th
POK
roomliHliruig houae, completely furniMhed.
Incluiling two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gas aud electric light. Low rent, S&U per
uiouth. O. W. Strong.
SALK-T-

Oil Fall
A po.ktMbouk conuininv amall
FOU l of money.
Owner can have aame by
calling at thia oltice

n ,,,..
If
rr.t. vim yu
To. .a.-- 1,
B.r.,.-iili-

r

l.al.il.
UiarTIIDIIHTVM SID!
llD, purilta tha bli.ua, r
.n.rr ,u. nianiii
Biaktis rou struuir
Ti
ami pocki
O.IB

--

.u

.

I'fawwM

1.111 1

"n

1

p

m

iiiiurTO H4 4'rrhij

old. aao. oral

aavarurftu
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Syracuse hammerltss shot guns.
Remington hammcrlesa shot
gun?.

L. U. Smith Hammerless shot

guns,

Parker hammerless shot guns.

Wint hester repeating shot guns.
Marlin repeating shot guns.
Spencer icpeating shot guns.
Ulack powder loaded shells,
45c. Donahoe Hardware Co.
He got Mllafavtiiin.
The bobo who siiproprlgtrd unto liim-o- lt
a nuuibtir of napa Cioui the Ilfottl
on Haturdny H ths Identlpal
pernoii wlioui riikn. Iititlit gv the pnox
of uixul to j'iNt prior to the thuft, tutjiti

the

I.MH

Vpitkm U

tie.

But thin

WM a cava

lllfld got suuin natUfspttnn.
The fellow hat not any more thau

wliKrn Mr.

got-te-

out ot tlia Btore with thtt cp than
th theft wag rtlHcovered au t rfKrtid to
Ur. iftld, who lujuicdiaU ly forgot hi
earn and Htartad ou a run for bin man.
J In caught
him. an.l prmwdd in
to Mr. 'Bo a number of ouffe ou
Hld
of thu head in rapid auroertNlon,
at'h
and with Hurti good will, an to mak a
young niso who watched the performance almmt ashamed of hlaiitelf
a
bo 1 nr. Th
fellow had to give up ths
eapn, but was not arretted.
eound I
The right place to buy Chrlotmas
hery At Rownwald'a.

prs-eut-

V

Big lot of beautiful lamps to be
closed out at cost.
Drnahue
Hardware Co.
aVanaaaVlty Market.
i tty. Dto. IB- .- Tattle
Katma
R
eelptn. ao,000 bead; steady to shads

Prof. Klohsrds has notified the naranta
ot forty new scholars that wish to commence to attend the public school Jan.
1st, that ns has no room for them. In
flew of the flourishing condition of our
schools at the present time. It seems
rather bard lines that so largs a number
most be barred irom receiving the ben
ellie to whlcb thsv ars entitled. Parents
of a number of children at theCetalpa
mins are seeing ror scnooi racutties
a eo.
Don. J. Rankin spent a day hers, look
ing alter me est tbiiaDment oi a whole
sale beer bonse.
Two burros were sold at public auction
at ths town pound on Tuesday. Tber
were taken up by the marshal under tbs
ordinance prohibiting stock from run
ulng loose In the streets
Tbsy wers sold
lor v 3 m. Let the good work go on.
Mrs. Heaborn gave one of ber delight
fnl little euterlalnments to tbs EotsooDal
oooir on ate naay nigni.
ttelluo has cause to rejoice over tbs
faet that a bank will bs en abllsbed
shortly after January 1, ltfoo. 0,
WBidemeyer
baa matters In sbans
to open a bank wltb $30,000 paid up
capital
Weidemeyer furnishes ia 600,
me rirat national bank of Albuaoeraue
$ia,6u0, and tJaiiup citlsens bars
$4,0(i0. Mr. fVeidemeyer
Is a
gentleinau ot sight years esoerlenos In
tne causing nusinese. us conducted tbs
trallng poet at sort Uellanoe In eounec-tlo- n
with his brother for many years and
is wen inowu to me oneiuess oommau
ity here aud in Albuquerque aa a man
of strict integrity aud business methods,
Xouug Audrew Urahsm. tbs unfortu
nats la I wh s leg was crushed at ths
Ularkvllle mine, dld on th 13ib at 11 p.
m. Uih remains were taken to Cerrlllos
on the 14ih by his fath-r- , who baa the
ynipnti y of all In bis tin ctlon.
ihe ttoesy t un mine has been fur
nlehlng coal to the Hauls Ke PaciUe for
the past week au I will oontlune to do so
until ths other mluss ars aula to supply
the demand
V m. Hiewait Is overrun
with orders
for coal. He received an order this week
!)
for Keen cars from Oklahoma. Us baa
a ountram for 2') it na per mrntb for
Fort Wliigate. On Hunday laxt bs aud
f. A. vYnriug went to Kort Ingats and
were surprised to Dud themselves arrest
ed as soon as they eutered Ihe post
After an luterviewat the guard house
tney were taken before Captain Fuller
who Immediately released them. On account of several Ineeudary fires lately
all parties arriving at tbs post ars mads
to givs on account or tnemseires.
John Powder well known to all of our
cltiieus, left for Booth Carolina two
days ago. In selling bis house on Coal
avenue to Andy Vlttlger, ths fact was
not discovered by Audv that T P. Bobln- son held a mortgage on the property for
sub-wrib-
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AkRIYALS.

HOTBL
STCMMKB

BUBOPBAB.

Vicente at. Baca. Phlladelnhla: C. 9.
Hpader, Jemes. N. M.; J. H. Cash, Wll
llams, a. T.; J. Duff, J. 8. Lndt, J. W
Dickinson, Los Angelee; W H. Constable
ki raso: H. L. Busbnell. Chicago: K W
Walker, Kaet Las Vegas; Dr. Y Davila
Valle. Ban Mateo. N. M : Iks Hanaer.
Harry Denchen. Tod SohafTaer. Clneln- II
n DPlinw, V.I.J, U . UOWeil,
tiaittl.P . R..hr-tl
uuuinu,
jr , nan rrancison;
ll. K, U. Love, K. T
runner, Las Vega-.- ; Mrs. M, c. Rowling;
airs. at. v. noies, Mrs. n. liraham and
son, Davenport. Iowa; M K. Williams.
Las vegss: U. w Merer. Fnetilo: Cant
K. J. Hardy. Fntl m: Victor Bals. Caea.
t Diorano; . v. nimpson, lm Angeles; o
Jones, Kansas City.

l.n.

HOTBL HIOHLAND.

B K. Samnson. KI Paso: ft. A.

flanrir.

rw.uisr.urg, ra ; l,. i. rircn, turre, VI.; J
Kinsley. Helena. M int : 8. J. Par
sons, KI Paso; W. M. Lighter, St. Louis.
SBARD

CBNTBaL.

Cnaa Steward. Los Angeles: John A.
Boss, D. Klllott. Lts Vegas: 8. L. Wilcox.

wire ana cnun, uoutn Dakota.
All druggists guarantee ever bottle of
Chamberlain'
Congb Remedy and will
refund the money to anyone who Is n
satlsdsd after using two thirds of ths
contents. This is tbs best remedy In tbe
world for la grloue. coughs, colds, eronn
aun wooopiuK oougn suu is nieasaui and
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
oi aooiu mi result in pneumonia
Land orttoe Hoaloeee.
Tbs following business wss trsnsacted
at ths federal land office at 4anta Fs dur
tng ths we-- k ending lecember 13:
UUMESTKAD BNTBIES.
-- Claudlo
Lnnea. Maiwell
acres uolfax county.
uroemoer I warciso ui barn. Usui
nas Hprlngs, ltW acres, Han Miguel ooun
ty. sianuei Banaoval, reoos, itio acres,
San Miguel county.
Ueceuiber H Rafael . Trnl. . lo.
Rnrlntrer.
.
. I
lAit
ou aorne, store
county, redro
Maaca
reuse. Springer. HW acres, Mora ooun- -

December 0

my,

iou-- i

'

December 11. Brvan M. Raker. Rlrmm.
field, IflO aores. San Miguel county.
December 12. (leorire Hrlarn Hslllnaa
8prlngs, ItIO, acrss, Han Miguel county;
Senobro Oonxales, Osllinas Springe, loo
aoree,
aiiguei county.

iu

VINAL BNTUIKrJ,

December 7. Minerva J. Helton, l a
Plata, MO acres, San Jnan county.
December 11. Augustus MoCue, Fort
Wlngate, 110 acres. Bernalillo county.
December 12. Brlirido liallmrne. Ro.
elada, 1H0 acre Ban Mlgnel county.
10.
ftsirs.
uecemoer is Merman L. A. Hveneke,
Antonio uarannia la lying verr ill
at ber residence with catarrh ot tbe 16o aores, tiailnp, Bernalillo oounty.
Dr.
tomscb.
Clarion Is attending
A SL'BK CIHK run VHOUP,
her.
W. C. Bkuls. left some dais ago to work
Tweaty-B- v
on ihe Mexican Central.
fear' Oonataut lae Without a
Allan Johuson will corns to da? from
rallera.
Karmlugtou. He lntsnds to dlsDoseof
The first Indication of eronn la hoarse
his household goods, aud will hereafter ness, aud lu a child subject to that dis
reslds at Karmlugtln.
ease It may be taken as a sure sign of
Dr. Nichols cams down from Fort Win- - Hie approach of an attack. Following
gats this morning, and swors out a war- this hoarseness is a peculiar rough cough.
rant before Judge Maiwell, charging If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is glvsn
Frank Howe with araou. Howe was ar as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
retted by Marshal Smith, ud will bars sven after the croupy oougb appears, It
an esamlnatlon this afternoon. He was win prereui tus auacc. It in uaed in
disohsrged from ths Second cavalry, at many thousands of homes In this broad
vt ingaie aoont two weeis ago, and sines laud and never disappoints ths anxious
that time has mads Gallup bis horns, mothers We have yet to learn of a sinseveral buildings bave been burned at gle lustancs In which it has not nrored
ths pott lu ths past few mouths. Ths effectual.
No other preparation
can
evidence against Kowe U said to bs very show such a record twenty-fivyears'
strong.
constant use without a failure. For sale
HI teen coal miners cams In on No. 2. by all druggists.
i
last night; eleven of them went to Bibioijk raux
son, and Qvs to Otero. Tbs Caledonia
Cosl company has completed arrange Shows ths state ot your feelings and the
nients to bring loO miners hers from the state of your health as well. Impure
east.
Ths demand for coal Is much blood mskes Itself atinarent In a uals
reater than tbe present force can sun- - auo aauiow complexion, pimples ana
skin eruptions. If you ars feeling weak
ply.
and worn out and do not have a healthy
IIIXAU3.
ay pearanrs you shonld try Acker's Blood
Be Kaowa Whereat He Wrttee.
KI ixTf. It cures all blood diseases wbers
An editor prints his psper to glvs his cheap sarsaparlllas and
purl- patrons ths news ot the day and for ths nera tan. nuowing tnis, ws sell svery
mousy tbers Is in It. Hs is presumed to bottle on a oosltlvs guarantee. J. H.
know of what he writes, and be generally O'Rielly & Co.
does. When he writes as hs doee In the
MOW FOR HOLIDAY UOODg.
Leader Courier, Oeceola Mills, Ps , withDolls from no to $1.
out fes or hope of reward, that "ChamMagic lanterns from Boo to f 2.7S.
berlain's Cough Remedy acta magically,
and ws bave found none better In our
Kitchen Qneen Ranges, f 3 60.
household. It yon have a cough, try it,"
Decorated obina cutis and saucers. 10c
may
be accented as an honest expres- to 45o.
It
sion, worthy of credence. For sals by all
Decorated china not dishes. 45c.
A beautiful assortment of vasee. l.rfl to
druggists.
Hid).
Hsllday Siearalona.
Mirrors, 26o to (3.50.
Ths Santa Fs PsclQe will sell between
Decorated china ouspldorss, $1,
all stations on their line on the followAn slegsnt bulter dish, 1.
ing itatea, December 23, 24 and 25, also
Picture framea rauss from 2j"a to
on Z, 30 and 31. Tickets will bs con- ,2 50.
tinuous paseags In each direction and
A four drawer sswing maehlns 9I1.7S
return limit January 4. Bates, ons fars
Uultars, l.
for round trip.
Klglit day clncka. 2 V).
e

-

lower.
Wrought roar Murderers.
Native
steers, 14 506.10;
Teias Sheriff Ulgenlo Romero,
of Taos counateem, (3.25O4H0: Teiaa rows, 2 6iM
ty, accompanied by Deputies Antonio
8 HO; nittlVH cows and belfern.
i'J 25ia Romero aud J. B. Brooks,
arrived In ths
4 25; etoflkera and feeders, I3.00O5.06;
capital last night wltb ths four murderbulln, $J5t'ut:uo.
ers
convicted
at
the
of sonrt
last
aesslon
nheep Keoelpu. 20,000 head, steBdy.
In Taos county, w luh adjourned Tuna-daLarnba.
40;
3 6
uinttouo.
.lu5
ot this week. This Is ths Urst time
4 lo.
lu many yeara that a sheriff bas brought
In a batch ot prisoners, every ons of
Kiln, Bin Your Hnarli tli ii I ix.ireta.
whom was a murderer. They ars Jnan
i.aii'iy r.iti. n'i... e n iunsi i;
i,
UK, Ok. lie. C.C. fail, drundi' .r
...
n
Joss ttarcla. sentenced to twenty years;
Donac'ano Qasenel, twenty years; Kduer-dTb ailvertlriemeot of Mr a. A. Webeter,
Duran, ten years; and Isaac Martlnrs,
niodiate, lalu lday'CiTis.s.
sevsu years. New Mexican.
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A fevtirlte stitiject of great painters ta
a mother Instructing s daughter In tnusie
giving the early lessoca. Mothers naturally want their daughter to be acrom
rdishetl musicians. It helps them along
in a social way. But the most Important
instruction to givs a girl la
ins lesson of womanly
neann. i ma Instruc
r Tk 3
tion ahoald begin
esriy. if a girl
enters woman
hood free from
the ailments
that usually
Dcacx ner at
period
this
she wilt poa- -

Kick

District.
Special Correspondence.
Holden. Dee. 12. W.

Blshwortb. of
Denver, bas been spending a few days la
camp.
Messrs. Dicks and Mlddleton. of tbs
Monte Cristo Mining company, drove
overland to Albuqosrqus yesterday for
supplies.
sirs. . m. Bkinner, wits ot onr mer
chant, Is reported quite slrk al San An
louio, at the bonss of Leonard Skinner,
Cal. Farley, ot New York, representing
tne inesio naeer Hold Mining company,
nas several siexioaus at work nroeoeo
N
eras ur sntl
'
ting, and dolug this year's assussmsnt
est oT al
wora.
L. D. Sugar, representing
the Argo for social sncrem Nothing In the world
atioing company or atiiwauiee, nis equals good health. Dr. 1'ierc' Favor,
consln, baa live miners at work on ths ile lrescriniion overcomes inrgtilarities
Hsislton group of mines, sinking down ol girls and women. It strengthens the
organs tnst flistingttlsh the aea. It
tor one.
Messrs. J. A. Psnter and W. K. New
tablishr a vitrormi constitution, stops
berry, of Chicago, has gone to work wltb the drains sml pains, snd I of incalcn-ahl- e
a new Aswoerry wasbiug maehlns to si
benefit in case of prolapsus. For
trsct tbe gold out of the rich Dlscer bed. tus young girl entering womanhood,
11. B. Cartwrlght, of Santa Ke, bas pnt for the bride, the wife and mother,
lor tltoee passing through the "turn
several men to won, noiog Ibis year
ssaessment work on bis claims loiulng of life," it is of untold benefit. It fits
Lincoln-Luckths
and Lea mining tne girl to he s wife, and the wife te be
s mot ner. it cure at home all draina,
Claims, east ot Man Pedro,
a b). Burns, geueral manager ot tbs pains, aches snd irrrgitlarities of women.
Ualisteo Mining company, operating la It Is s tempera tee cure no alcohol
the Ortli grant for KJlsou. baa several or narcotic in it. Buy It of honest
men at work on ths south slops of ths mriiclne dealers, who do not try to
urns mountain, oniiding nouses and substitute something else to make a lit
getting things ready for operation soon. tle mors profit.
ot Han Miguel
J. L, Lopes.
Mr A. P. Crenshaw, of panaanfTkee. Smmter
county, bas for ssvsral days kspl a gang vo., ria., wniea:
it M with heart Trlt gratito too and for your kind advice, that I must
tude
of miners at work gelling ore out ot the tell you
what yonr men trine
don trw me
Ban Mlgnel mine to eblp fur treatment After ronaultlng Toe about mvha.
caw I tnok your
Preacrlptloa and Ban aavlt cared ma
at Denver. Colorado. Sines Mr. Lopes ofFavorite
female weakneM.
I waa all rundown;
aas taken cna.ge ot ins mine bs baa dls
with alck headache
la Ihe hark and
ooverrd soms very riob mineral that will rnniini .inwn rain, a, vpalna
u h t,a- - nM
stand shipping, besides lot ot ore that than It baa ben for three yeara."
wonld stand milling In camn.
For stubborn bowels, lazy llrer and
A couple of Mexicans by names Louts
innousne, notntng t aa good aa Dr.
M. Btrerss and Kstanl-lad- o
Sandoval nrrce a rira.aant Pellet.
TheT i
while do ug this year's aasessmsot work pleasant In fact aa well aa name no
Kd
for
ward Otero and ArmlioontbeProvl
griping.
dencla mining lode on the east slope of
me Liuerto mountains, aiecovered a lead
MOFBSSlOlfAL CARDS.
about ten Inches thick of qnartt which
ths owners claim rnns high in gold.
ravaioiANa.
Quite a number of people bars corns out
from Santa Fs to look at tne now
ssraaDAt.
snd reaidence No. 411 weet Gold
sir Iks.
I jeFICK
avenue, r rononf
no.
Joseph Meckdon. general manager of
boars
,
,. qSS. Office
m
m
'HI .. .II
the San Pedro Mining company, operat- U.in.
8. Kaeterday. M. D.' 1 B. Raatrrday. at D.
ing east of Saa Pedro in the old Han
Laxaras mines, paid ttolden a visit to day
and whlls here was Intsvtewed by your rKFH'K UOU K Until Sam. and from
'
eorrespouneni. lie says that tbs ns war
nd reaidence MO weet liold avenaei alba
tesian well wbleh baa been sunk at tbe querqa, N. Bt.
works hss almost rssehsd tbs 600 foot
DBMTirra,
Isvsl, and a fair supply ot water baa
been found. He expects that at 7oo feet he
. S. Algwr, O. O. .
will and enough water to operate the A B Ml JO BLOCK. ODDoalte Ilfeld Rrn.
a OrBceboorai S a. m. to IS:S0 D.m.l 1 :SO
mill. He has enough ore out now to
keep the mill running steady for soms p. m, to a p. ra. Automatic telephone No.
time, wbsn tbs amount of water Is 'j - jaypviuunenis maae or mill,
found.
Meeers Bates and Zelta. of Dallas.
a. bvodbt.
lexas, wno navs neen ooing me annnal
,
Albaqaerqoe, N.
assessment work ou the Ctichllla, Bold ATTORNKT.AT-LAWe
given to all
pertalnlne lo the nrofraalon. Will nrae.
smith,
Babshoe and Bate mining
all
In
lice
courts
of
the
territory
and
before
or
a
mue
tbe
norm
camp
tne
ciaims, na't
of
sen rexiro, ars aoout mrongn wltb tbs j une. oiaiev liar unci.
work. Ths gsutlemen ars very well
I. M, BOND,
pleased with ths out look of ths mluee.
VV. 44 F atreet N. W..
ano intend making an application for a ATTORNKY-AT-L- It. C. Peneiona, lands, patcoiiynuiiu, cavlat. letter paieot, trade
patent on the whole coup before they en
l,
leave for borne. Mr. Zsill who Is quits mat aa, lamia.
an experienced miner says that this
W. a. KBLLKf,
country Is the msklng ot a great camp
Attorney.
years,
as tne miners of the Prompt
in a lew
attention alven to coUectlona and
camp are entirely Irnoraut ot the rlsb (laicitia
iut onioee.
minerals ths csmp bas. and of wblob
nons know anything about
C. C. FlBLDBB.
8. KlBLDBa.

BTfii
MEAT

MARKET.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

e

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIItD STREET.
EMIL KLE1NWQRT,

THK MAZK,

Wm.Kikkk. Proprietor.
Xiuea Tree

maa Treee II
Place your orders early for Xmas trses
with 11. A. M. Pailalino, 317-- 3 lu uortb
I

X

Third street.
Results Is what all look for. It you
ars In search of something suitable for a
Cbrlstmaa present, go to C. May's popular priced shoe store 2l8 Railroad avenue, and bny some un to dats shoes that
will agreeably surprles ths recipient by
their beauty, and yourself by their low
pries.

TvJ

!

Depoaitory tor th SaiU
Pacific aad tka Atlalm,Ta-pekHanU Fe aUUwaj
CompaalM.
OtTICKBS

Autfwrlsed Capital

Prep.

.... 1M,M.M

lit

M. JDltAGOIB,

y

Dealer lo

Albuquerque, N. K.

THOS. P. KELEHEK

d

DBALBB IB

m

umansi

.

T T? A

boat-ne-

L

It7t,

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
PROVISIONS.
Gar

HAILHOAD

TU17D

lata a

8TAPLI

SMCialty.

Ta

as La:
raaaal.
t eB0CEU9

H HtU IsatBTsst.

Farm and Freight

Cot Boles, Itndlnn And Shoarnaker'a
Tools, Harness, lladdlea. Collars,
OUt, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Hon

its,

AVENUE,

1

t

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest
Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

Medicines, Asia eraaat, Bto.
Cseii Dald for Hides and Pelts.

Wles(

Wool Commission
Liberal advanoea mads and htghast
market prices obtained.

afOSXPH

.

luskD

B.

General Merchand ise FLOUR, GI1AIN &
GROCKRIK9, CIOARS. TOBACCO.
Ro. too Broadway, ear. Washlogton Avs

Prsaldsat

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

Ul
M

a

Wag
lS!:;;":
A. A. 0BAMT
MoiuiXAJv.
A,

CtTABLItHtD

South First Bt. Albuquerqua, It.

ft

150 DIRIT0B8.

J06HUA S. BATH0LD8

2M.M

and Profits

Grin.

Ws handle everything
In our aloe.
Distillers' Agents,
Special Dlfftrlbutors Taylor A
Loulsvlll Kentucky.

CEFOtirtXT.

AliBUQUIllMinE, N. U.

MELINI & EAKIN
Hioksala
Liquors and

t.

U.

;

WIIOKTOTIBTKB
909 ino
la Sa ta tbe ealarteateal al
On ths night of the 11th. 8em. Lo?d LITBB, Thla
I
SUM with th aaiaea al maUaUvar.
It
and Mlse Jeeefa Caeadoa were married at laria. ajtWTA will drtraontthapalaaa aad
me Catholic church br rather Jnlllard
Quite a number of friends attended them. eaaae theargaa to aaauma tw aatural atea
.-- x?
. KBAT11VBSS
IN THB BBOIOkT
After the ceremony they repaired to tbs
M fit ami
residence ot ths bride's parent, where OB THB BPLBBIT. Th (plaea
IU laaaea tke
merry-makin- g
was kept np till a late Iraatly enlaffed. HUDYAN
hour The roong eonule received maa eoniestloa aad eauae the haaTlaea te dlaaa
pear.
oeeuiuui presents, as wen as the good
Yoa are
from rhmnle Malarl and
wuiiee oi ineir many mends in the enm you can be aiirln
cured.
DTA will relieve your
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS mnntty. One of the carriage teams need every avmntnm andHI make
you nell. Hl'l
van can a ornmamea
ol all arm (lit (er sue
to ootid net the bridal party to the church per
a
lor 9..ai if your
s left without a driver for a few mo. ilnuiKt tinea not pe'kt;.
UTS-- All
claaettted advertlaementa, or
it sand dlreet ta the
ke,HIHHIV,
Miner 'linen, on cent a word fm each meat. The burses were frightened by Ht
San Kr
sanillir
Inarm in Mlnlmu'n charge lor any claaaltled an engine and
t'allfornla
Kemernlier
that yea eaa
rnsbed away np the I'l.co,
advert Inemrnt, 15 cent. In order to iniurc
the
rortet
HIUYSM
raniull
VHtK
lltx
streets.
In tbs alley back ot Kennedy's l:all and aee the ilwtora. You nuav eaU
proper i Inaaiticatlon, all "linen" ehuald be left
aad
i una uince not later man a o cioca p. m.
store ths team stopped. Ons wheel, two see mem, or wrlbt, aa you deal re. Addreaa
singletrees, neoi-yoa- e
ana
Dart of an
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY
WANTED
other wheel were ruined. Tbs carriage
Cer. aieeatea, Market
S Ella) Sta
waa from Vleckire's stabls.
I Kl-tr- nta'
IflaTlno
clothing.
aecond
hand
WANjrnet ol Coal aud Klrat atreet. K. J. uaeaaos nan charts of It.
See Craaaiaaa, Cal.
ey

N

GOLDblt GLIAHUtCl.

406 Railroad Atui, Albnqnerqne
110

THE ELK
LB one ot the nicest resorts In tbs
elty and Is supplied with tns
Deei ana nnesi liquors.
BKISCH

1

Procrleton.

BKTZLEB

Patron and friends an cordially
Invited to visit "Ths Klk."

SOf Waet

Railroad Avaaaa. Alaaaaaraaa.

TOTI &c

O-TtLlD- X

DIALlia

IN

GROCEHIEa aad LIQUOBO
FLOUR. PBBD.
PROVltlOMS
HAT AMD rtptM
RKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CTTV,

Railroad Awann.

A. E. WALKEK,

wtt

FE0FEIIT0B.

BAKNKTT.

ImporUd Prcnch

Fire Insurance

an) Italian Tnnifi

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Iwrtttrj litul lalldlif luNlttlra.
OBI) at J C Pksldrtdg
Lasatsay Vaes)

New Telephone

W. L. THIMBLE

WASHIIIGTOIl

& CO.,

Meona sues t, between Kallroad and
Copper avenuea,

217.

OUAIVDE

213

Hi

and 217 NORM THIRD 8T

H0U8E
A

UMi

AND

SAL00.I

PAJU2ITZ, Praprlatora.

RetaU Dealera in

nam a) riBLDaa,
HOLUIN.
rial.Attorney
Horses and Uules bonght'and eiehsnged.
M Law.
Spain' UraaUal Meed.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer 8tables.
Silver Clip, N. M.
Mr. R. P. Ollvls. ot Barcelona Spain.
WILLIAM O,
spends bis winters at Aiken, H. C. Weak
Boat Tnrnenta la th Cltw
,
A
Ofllea. moaa V. N.
nerve had caused severe Dalns in the ra
T. Arm lo bn Id Ine.
back ot his bead. On ulug Rlectrlc th coorte of the territory Will pnettes In all
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
f. L. TRIMBLE It Ce
Bitters, Americas greatest blood and
atOHBSTUM m riMIOAL.
nervs remedy, all pains soon left him.
Altawearaui, New Mazlce.
SOUTH FIRST 8TREET.
ALEUCUEKOUE
N.
Albaqaerqoe, N,
lie eas this grand medicine Is what hie ATTOKNKYS
and a. ITIm. KI
country needs. All America knows that OSDB. DUIIUIDB.
u enres nver and klduey trouble, nurl
B. W. D. HBVAB,
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS !
the blood, tones up the a omacb.
TTOBNKY.AT.LAW,
Albnqaerqa. N.
sireogtneus tns nerves, puts vim, vigor
a ai. umce, rim Nl onal nana balldlna.
every
new
LADIES' AND GENTS'
muscle,
nerve
and
lira into
VaVaMK W. CLABOV,
end organ of Ihe body. It weak, tired
CLOTHING CLEANED,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAor ailing you need It. Kvsry bottle gnsr
room S aad I, N.
DYED AND PRESSED.
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
(K8TABLI8BEO 1SSS.)
an teed, onlv 60 cents.
Sold bv J. H
O'Reilly & Co. druggists.
Hats of all kinds elsaned, dyed and rs- B. W. nOHSOS,
snapea
ana mtae as good as new.
.
A
- WHOLB9ALK AND BIT AIL DBALKK8 IN
Office over Rob-Or Kail read loUreat.
am enann e grocery atore. Albuaueraoa. N M
Knglneers MeCradr and Goodwin and
V. MASOERO & CO., Proprietors LIQUORS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Firemen Sears and Cllvenger made a
Legal Notlee.
315 West Copper Avenue.
spieudld run with No. 17 Sunday eve Last Will and Testament ol Juan ataldonado
IImvimI.
ning. They left bere one honr and flvs
Lneero de llaldonado, eiecu.
miuiitea lets and arrlvsd In Albuuueraue TotrlxLorent
and devisee, and Hraiedea. Juan Amm,.
on tlms. The 833 taking ths tralu alons
in, Ksrolaatu a.rraiiclaca. Jimw. Holedail. and
,
riBST BTBBST.
Joae Benito Haldonado,
all reaidenu
irom Lmy in. 1 his makes a run of 133
BALLING BKOB , PaoPBiiTOBa.
ui niameoa, n. ai., cua lo all wuum it may
miles in three tours and fifty minutes.
coucern I
une or ine longest runs ws bars sver You are hereby notified that the alleo-eThe largest wholesale house In the southwest.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
beard of was made by Kngtnser Murray Will and teatanienl nf Juan Maliliin-,!- ,.
the county of Bernalillo and territory of
for
Agents
Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
and Fireman Bourne last week. Tbet of
nev meaico.ueceaaeil.liaaoeen priMlllcedand
We Diwlre Patronage, and ws
left Raton on No. 1 at U a. m. coming to read by
the clelk of the i'mluite Court ,,f n.
Agenta
for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Las Vegas. They wers sent boms bsrs county oi neruaiiuo, territory or new aieiico,
s
Baking.
Suarantea
on tne until uay ol fsoveinber, laws, and
to Albuquerque on No. 17, arriving at ine
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
uay oi tne proving of aald allea
SOT 8. Klrat St., Alboqaerqne. N M.
8:26
They were then turned there and last will and testament waa by order
finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
brought No. 2 out at 10:46 p. m. and sent oi tbe ludgeof aald court there upon Died
!
ine unu day
January, A. L.
ol
through to Raton, arriving at thai nlace tor
1WOO. term ot aald court, at lo n'rl,. k In II,.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
at 7:30 a. m. making a total ot 488 miles foreuoou ol aaui day.
8CHNKIDKB A LIX, Propa.
oiven untler mv hand and Ihe aeal
in twsnty-twand a bait hours. Optic
of aaid court, this amh day of
Cool Kef Bear on draof bti tbs flot NaUee
nmcmurr, a. im, inwe.
aaai.j
J. A. Ht' at M aas,
olonb riurjBKS.
Win and lb very beet ol BrU-c- l
Clerk,
I'robatc
8 lbs. Arhnckle coffee
oo
$1
Liquor, tiles a s call
St'MMIR Ul'KKBART,
9 lbs. Lion coffee
1 uo
Attorney lis- hatale of Joan Maldonado,
SiiLioan Avian. Albdoobboos
16 lbs. best Colorado notatoee
25e Albuquerque. N. M.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Coal oil per gallon
25c
Motlcw of Hide loe Boada.
2 doc best Knas rggs
P5sCCETTL
VALENTINI
&
46c
The commlaalnnem nf Hernalllln rnnnlv
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lam ber Can; Shafting. Folia vs. grade
newton creamery butter, the best
DSALSMS IS
new meiu u, win receive bnia up to and In
twra, Babbit Metal; Colanuu and Iron Fronts tor BtiUdlngi; n stairs
Hiie cluding Uie Hih day of January, lwou, at 10
mat money can but
7 bars White Russian soap
General Merchandise,
2fie o cioca, a. m , lor tne aum ol ou nuudred and
oo Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
t
thousand
and
hundred
tlva
nest grade ot Mocha aud Java
Groceries, Liquors,
S17H.hOOI dnllara of refunding tuin,U .if 11, e
FOUNDRY:
BICM RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQUIBQDB. B. M.
riiiee
36s anid county of bVmalillo, whlcb aaid bond
Cigars, Etc.
ur list flour oulv
win oe laeuea ty the coninnealoiiere of aaid
1 20
Urniallllu county lor the purpine of reluudiug
Full pint of ammonia
10c S'4:,6o0
In funding bouda of said county laaued
A quart of blueing
IDe lu 184; 7H. 000 of court houae bonds laaued CORNER
THIRD STREET J J
In lsuoj :m,ooo of funding bonds issued In
Sloe
ins. sal soda
Veara' Practice tbe Laat To In Denvsr, Col.
Msa Oolf Trtalrf.
IHht; and Slo.ooo of current eipeuae bonda
J J AND COPPER AVENUE. Thlrtr-81Tomatoes per cau
Kin laaued
in I huh : the bonds to be laaued will hear
A ours eaarantssd In sverv saw nndartakan whan a aura la nrr ntlaahla ana
lbs. soils crackers
20c Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
posslbls. itinorrboea
(lest An1 stricture SDsedUr cured with Dr. Rlmrd'a
and be redeemable alter twenty yeara from
No amall packages delivered.
of laatie and atMolutely due and payable
Remedies. Keoent oases permaasntlr cured within three days. No Cnbeba, Bandle- While ws wlnb to bs aooommodatlng to date
thirty years thereafter. The right lo reject any
WOOd Oil Or CflPalba Used.
BlUtrmaUirrllnaav aamlnal Imaaya nlh anil.lan. la.
onr customers, ws csnnot afford to aud all blda la hereby reserved, and bidden
somnla.d'wpondenoy radtOillv oarsd. Rloord's method practiced la ths World'
to Uepmit with Ihe treasurer ol
deliver small purchases on our amall win be required
Bernalillo county a certided check fur u,a amn
Hospital, Urls. Bsfersass over 23.000 patients suooenHfully treated and eared
profits.
of one thouaand dnllara aa guarantee that the
Within the last ten rears. Can rafar ta naflanta mirai he namiUlan
In.utl
THK MZK.
bonda will be taken aud the money paid, II
0ffloes,07
!ievsotesuth street, near Champa, Danver, CoL anallsh. Frsneh, Bsr-men oiu la a cepieu, ana to oe torieiten lu aald
H Kikkk, Proprietor.
county in case they fad to carry out liielr
maa, roiiNa, nussiaa ana rvmemiaa spoasn. uonsaitatlon and one siamlnatloa
agrecinviit.
tree. Correspondenos sollolted: strlotlv ronidentlsJ.
t'roireui
H. A, MlBBA,
Ths Kstrella Literary society will givs Chairman Hoard ol County Coinmlaalunera.
ths following program this evening at
lliorneatead Kntry No. 6437).
alrja
BA-XaDXaMDOlQMiss Ollmore's studio at 8 p. m.
It artificially d irost i In lood andreooo
hollo lor fabllsatloo.
i
and
Nature In sireiiu;ii'.-.iiiifDepartment nf the Interior.
K eolation
Ralph llalloran
-Land UUlce at Santa re, N. SI.,
Itructlngthn extumr.i d d (festive o
Piano folo
Mr. Siottl
1HWS.
November
Kec nation....
Mias Lydia Krllima
1
'. il.ctivered digest
Native and
1 is the lut
Notice le hereby aiveo that the followine gana.
Sub, Dion,
ay..
Misa Ueo L'laytno
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
named aettlr baa died notice of hi Intention ant and tonic. No other preparation
IMBl Solo
Chicago
M.miinl Hurilinii to
priMil
eupport
make
dual
lu
tlli'icncy.
.t,
t
In
can
of
claim,
Heading
b.a
It
lu
approach
Jainra Wroth
Midi, llutir,
"ay
Cover Moral Looks Bcatl Ttan Loogcatl
Miss Helen Snyder and that aald proof will be made before tbe Stanlly relieves nnr piTinanentl
Lumber
clerk ol Valructa county, at
Piauu 4olo
MiaeUowdco trobate New
jimiiyi-Hiioiimrtjurn
Un, Csaint
Meilco, oo January 8. I HI, iJvapepsia,
Moat Economical!
Full Muaurci
liver) bo y invited.
vla-Flatulence. Bour Stoinarh. jViusea. Butldlni Paper
i Benjamin U Spencet for the N Wk,
Always lu Block
IS. Tp. IN.KU K.
Glut Ptliti, Iti
ache.
Head
liaralila.Craniiis.and
Sick
Ile name the following wltaeeaee lo proee
To lure CuiialiiMtloii torever.
all other resultsiif 'iitM'i fectdliiestlua
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
contlnuoua reaidence uuua and cultivation
Take
eta 1'i.fuiv f'utu:, pii. liifl n. au bla Bald
land, via.: Carlo rlores, Janes S.
rpar4 by t.O LtWitt Co. Ch.tOB
If C C C fail to cure. drugwiaU return uifuey.' ot
Spencer, Ueory C. Motley aud Jeaua ! lores, Barry' Orne CO., Alboqnerqn. N. M.
u ot r.aai lew, new ateaico.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
ledlaaserjoal.
BANulL H. UTBMO, Keglatcr.
Ths school band waa Invited to the Ht.
DfSIGNS
uallup lluller Shop,
Vincent baxaar last e enlng and tlisr
'??-(- .
A
By bavlog In eonneotlon with oar
discoursed sweet mnslo whlls ths de1
1
1.11
lighted audleues wers devouring ths horseshoelog aud general blacksmith
AS T" PATENTABILITY
templing viands that wers placed In bop a boiiermaksr and maohiulst. ws ADVICE
nulii" in
enuvaAaa'
uou profusion before them. Tbe bovs ars preparsd to do any aud all kinds ot
JHouk "How ti.ublaio I'ateat"
say that they wers royally entertained Holler wort, such as putting lu Hues,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
(MarQri mnlmHt. No fee till patent la aacored.
aud that they enjoyed themselves very patching, stock buildlug aud geueral reltiern atnctlrofinriilentlal. Anilrea.
C. SI0GERS, Pal.nl laanjtr. WeaMnat, 6.0.
I.
pairing ot boilers in all Its branches.
much.
served to all patrous.
Mr. Seldorurldge and some of the bovs work, aret elans In ths machlulst Una.
Also
to
went
special attention given to out of
the mountains yssterdsr In
in. N II I ii it,
..am
M
It
t iiii.irrlxt-ttquest ot a Christmas tree, aud Incidenttown work.
DkShon A Kushill,
Late of It a
ally to do some hunting. Tbsy shot a
M "tm., in i Atural liaProprietors.
is
St.
Elmo.
number of quail, but did not succeed In
a
tioit, irnikttt a ur uirt
Mr. J. Sheer, gsdalla. Uo,. savsd his
iQ n
isnU son glut.
getttug any turkey.
l
hi
PROPRDROB.
f nitJlft
Kuu MUititfeot.
child's life by Ons Minute Cough Curs. lael'Hl tiaiiC'il ',ii Ti. tru
1 MolaS j frtKUtoa
Doctors had glvsn her up to dls wltb le
aiaoiaatn.o J
lKia't Taiiarre Spit aatl huoaa luar I Iff Away,
or wnl In pUio wrapper,
To quit tobacco euxily and forever, be mag croup, it's an Infallible our tor soughs,
DfraJM. bffiMltl.
fuf
.vi, ur a tMJiiiwa, pIT.
grippe, pnsumonla, bronchitis and throat
oetio. full ot life, nerve and vlnur, take
risiir 9m9
Uao, tlia wonder worker, thai nmkra weak maa and lung trouble,
itelievse at onoe.
Strong. All ilrugmala, too or ll, Cureguaraa-teeBerry Drug Company.
(INCORPORATED)
Vur Sal Uheep,
Boikle and sample Ires Addraes
Cou tents ot restaurant and
Harilng kamaily c,, Chloaas es Mew Ysrk,
Anv old ttms Is a good tlms to viva a
lady a wattb. but uo time Is better than houss. flood location ; doing hie bUHlneaa.
Motto Sor Blda,
Christmas. Vou will Bud soms very Dies Kuqulrs ot T. B. stetcair, 117 Uold avs
Rids for ths rsoovsrlng of ths Corrales watches and very
sipress
reasonable Drioes st nus, next door
bridgs wltb thrse-lnolumber, a total of tbs Jewelry stors ot b. Vena A. Hon. 107
eompsuy.
24.W48 superQolal feet, will be reoelved
south Second street.
Mrs. K. Churchill, Bsrlln,
t., says:
by the board or county commissioners of
Bernalillo oounty, up to noon of Monday,
Acker's Dyepspela Tablets ars sold oo Our baby was covered with running
tbs 8th day ot January. l'JOO. lbs board
Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
sorss. De Witt's Witch Hatel Salve cured We handle
positive guarautee: cures heart-buragreeing to pay cash ths full amount ot raising of ths food, distress after eating ber." A speoiaa for piles
dlsand
Wool
akin
Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros Canned
the accepted bid. In four equal quarterly or any form of dyspepsia. Une little
.
Bewars ot worthless soanterfalta.
payments. Tbs board reserving ths right tablet gives Immediate relief;
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Co,
Drug
Berry
cents
to reject any or all bids.
andoOeente. J H. O'Klelly 4 Co.
JaMKS A. SCBBKrUi,
Attend ths special Thaukso-ivlnlinen
Clerk.
Fresh turkeys atJ.L. Belli Co's.
louses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Glorieta, New Meiicr,
sals ht ths Kounomlst.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

AT-LA-

.4..l

209

coelslor

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,

A

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

PI0NEFJI HAKEKY!

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

niln-ira-

Flrst-Clas-

Atlantic

lieer Wall

o

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

-

veuty-eigh-

1

..t

Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.

T. O.

r

i.

S

j."

n

Cani-u-

:

D

rH

Tr.a

TC MTC

v"u0w0n"

FREE

,

"The Metropole,"

fH,

m

b

i

i

-

--

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

iifn-.n- ,

II

111

-

II

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

MS

i

lode-lne-

WHOLESALE

Wells-Karg-

V

s

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

r-- T.

-

t

bistmas

SH0EV4(
u

m

m

r

ar

'

OITV

Ladles' Dongta Shoe.
It 00 to
136 to 6.C0 iMrmw rion ra unoes. . . .
.on
I
ti 2.75 Ladles' Queen Quality Bhos
1 60 to 8 80 Ladles' rwrods Shoes
85 to 1 .26 Roys' Shorn, IMS
90 to
60 to 1.60 Roys' Show, IS I
l into
78 to 1.75 Rots' Shoes, 8 5
I.60to
1 00 to
on to
100 Kelt Shoes snd Slippers....

$1 40 to t&OO

1

0--

2

l 00
z.bO

DUO. 15.

CLOUTHIH

&

1HU9

McRAE

Fanov Grocers
214 Railroal Avenue.
Af eota for

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention siren to mail ordrra.

MONEY

LOU

TO

On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
lnsnrsnoe policies, trust deeds or any
good security Terms very moderate.

H. SILIPSON
Booth Second street,

CO
Albnqner
que. New Mexico, next door to Western Colon Telegraph offlos.

tew tins of Waists having the stamp of approval

A

UMBRELLAS.

bon-bou-

Whsteervesas a more appropriate gift tfcsn a fins handled, t Ilk
We can help yon out on that.
All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
which to get that Sewing Machine.

26
46

Kggs,t dct

lbs. (i reenlngs
ti
Home

i (Ml
10
nia'le Mines Meat, ID
IS
Home dreeeed tariejs, lb
to
oysters,
Caee"
pint
"Pateut
20
Kull cream cheese, lb
Page
80
In
1 00!
pall pnre lard
10
('aiirornia us, in
So
Ho: land herring, tl
6
Roll herring, each
35
rtumkd white tbli, lb
1 60
Pall 10 fat Nor war mackerel
20
Tongues and sound", lb
17
cod,
Heel deep ocean
lb
33
Klat Bloater maokeral, each
Hoeton Beauty mackerel, 2
to
li 'lm chow or mustard, pint
6
Helm sour pickles, dot
66
S
creamery,
lbs
Sedgwick
Kansas City meats and market delicacies of every description; It will pay yoo
to give ns a call eyery day In
20-'- b.

tba-wee-

JohiMahkit.

Boys toy gnus 1U cents to 80 cent; eperlal Saturday Prlim at Albaqu.rq
Company.
lops from 0 cents to so cent; doll can Augur curediirotmrw
hams, per lb
$ II
35 cents to $1 60; Iron (ova b cents to 76
10
Choice breakfast bacon, per lb
cents; games 6 oents to 35 cents, at The 10 Ibpsil purs lord
80
Use.
46
51b pll purs apple butter
Your Sun lay dinner will nrt bs com 5 lb pall pure preserves
00
plete without rur 'Talent Case" ojstvre. Hloui snap, lobars
26
tner nave tue nsror me others lava, man White Ruis'.an soap, 7 bars
25
Juhb MAUKKT.
10
Cranberries, per qi
'
1 35,
When the weather Is cold, you need the (ireeley, Colo., potatoes, per ewt
Notary
r
26
coal which goes tbs tartbereet Cerrlllos. S lbs. soils crackers . . .
BOOMS II A 14 CBOatWKLL BLOCK usnn & uo.
26,
3 lbs. oyster crackers.
10
per
Tomatoes,
oan
Mo.
171.
Lost. A gent's Crescent wheel Issl
Automatic Telephone
60,
night. Keturo to C iTiza 1 cilioe and re 8 lbs. prunes
a
Corelnan citron, per lb
oeivs reward.
8'Jj
My dental culee will bs closed 'till Lemon and orange peel, per lb
Deofmber 25th.
205 Tut Gold Arenu next to Pint
L. H. Chauhkkmn.
Beautiful and useful Christmas
Kid gloves every pair guarauteed
Nations! Bank.
gifts.
1.00
per
pair.
f
Uosenwsld Bros.
ud Second Band Fnrnltorfl, Kvery cent counts whou Invested In Pocket cutlery.
Cerrlllos
coal.
Pearl and silver handled carvUsho & Co.
"otm An aoosuioLB eoopa.
Freeh lot
mince meat. Try ing sets.
Kepilrlns s (Specialty.
Ik Ban iont ilxhKKT.
Ivory and silver handled carv'Merlden Butter" at J. L, Bell & Co's.
packed
stored
and
for
Furniture
stts.
ing
Cerrlllos nut coal, 3 50. Hshn & Co.
.highest prices paid for second
Buckhorn handled carving sets.
uoud household goods.
Yoo Mmi to Know,
Five o'clock teas.
It yon need or wish to be economical, that
A. J. RICHARDS,
dishes.
Chafing
Cerrlllos
lump
coal
go
farwill
a
third
bBALKB IM
ther than any other soft cosl. Bold by
Finest line of lamps in the ter-

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

Fire Insnranoe

Aooident Inauranoe
Beal Estate
Public
L.H. SHOEMAKER.

AND

COMFORTERS,

e

CIRPET

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

12 Gauge New Rival loaded nliel!, 45 Ot.s. per box.
IO Gauge New ltlval loaded HhelN, 50 Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader niiiokeleMfl loaded aliells,
70 Jt. por box.
10 Gange E. C Leader smokelesH loaded ".hells,
80 Ctfl. per box.

SWEEPERS.

A

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
AfcSlutre of the patronage of the pablle Is

solicited.
NEW STORE1
NET STOCK!
113 Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

liahn

A Co.

S- - "VjTisr &

3 cost.

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.
s,

OUR

OIK SMOKING

HOLIDAY

Presents.

119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

JACK-

ETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can lte Seen

PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF AIL.

lr8nt

What U Better for a Nice
Than an Easy
Chair, or Dressing Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
Carry a Complete Line.

tor Nothing.

SILVER WARE.
and
-

Lamps at cost.
Hardware Co.

HSre-T-

107

Cla.xlot1r2.as

SOUTH

SISCOND

0-ood.-

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Donahue

Our show windows tell oar little
story of Christmas presents better than
onr advertisement.
See them.
Study
hem. Kiamine them. We know the
result will bs a purchase. Simon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.

a.

STREET

200 West JUilroad Avenue
ALBUUUKKUUK.

N. M.

W. C. BUrMAN.

The Bifgvit Hardware House in New Mexico.

,

REAL ESTATE.

fCBMBHKD

BOOMS FOB BKNT.
BenU Collected.
Money to Loan on Beal Kstate Beeorlty

OOlca

vitb Motnal Automatic Tslepbons Co
CKOatWKLL BLOCK,
Telephone 4S6.

;h. a. montfort,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Upon dajr and Night,
Bulb Telephone

1883

1899

Aa.nu
and

biud

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Ulll.boro
Creamery Hutlcr
be.l ud EirtL.

St.

Order

CMihuted.

Largest and Most
Comolete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.

re delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Crescent coal la free from slate.
Crescent oual
the bent care for sold
feet.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
The beet is to try me before buying
your furniture. Vutrelle.
The beet canoed good manufactured
can be fouud at J. L. hell & Co's.
A full line of new uul'day candles at
Mrs. Ulgelow'e, lOti Kallrcad avenue.
ltou'l bother so much about ths selec
tion of your Christmas presents for your
preutH. biiHbsud, wife, child or friend;
gu to C. May, the popular prloed shoe
1

Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

Well-Know- n

BS'Pioinpt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

..CIGARS..

OF THS CONDITION

Natioiial
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

Banlv

Taste Good or Bad, Accordant
to the Manner of Tbelr Mate-in- ;.
A PoDrly Made Cigar
Burns Unevenly and Becomes

N. M.,

From Report JlaJe to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

Rank.

KKSUl'KCKS.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Do ids and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Keal Esfate
CASH AND liXCHANGlC

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00
97.71636

,

3.939-2-

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

$2,290,787.68
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits

$

,

,,

1

50,000.00
55.138-5-

135,000.00
1,950,649.12

DEPOSITS

Santa Fe Route Cigars
t
of the
Are made as carefully at two-thirbrands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their flavor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.

Bigelow's Candy Slore,
Herger's French Bakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationeiy Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.

$2,290,787.68
bv-.-

Undertaker.

North Second Street- -

201-20- 9

Circulation

A. SIMPIER

DKALKK3

Whitney Company
aro now Exhibiting tlio

F.G.Pfatt&Co.l

O. W. STROM G,

Railroad Avenue Clothier.
liappo for IJ9.

WATCUES, JEWELRY,

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

Exquisite

Nice String Ties
25
Pretty Tecka
....25
Silk Handkerchief
50
Beautiful Neckties
50
Seta of Studs
50
Ilandfome Cuff Buttons,, SO
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 OO
The New Mulller
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Sati.i Suspendeia
1.50
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Beautiful Slipper
l.flO
Finest Slippers
2.50

of Novelties in

Donahue Hardware Co.

ritory.

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

25

Initial Handkerchiefs

ship-wen- t,

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,

-

Hunters Attention

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

lei

homs-nisd-

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Hyzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

In TABI.K AND COUCH COVKB9, CURTAINS, P0RTIKRK9, 80KA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS we are showing the largest variety
and our price t are the lowest.

BLANKETS,

M

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T. Y. MAYNARD,

die'.

Han

Smyrna-Wilto-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE:.

has been Inereseed nntll It contains everything worthy. Yon will
And here a very handwme Hue of

Nothing Is clearer than oar Carpet
aopremacy.
Whether ths horns Is
humble or grand ws can serve you
well.

Rosenwald Bros
Navel o angee, dot

118

o?ei--

J. MALOY,

A.

RUGS AND
ART SQUARES

lip

of Parts and

Vienna modistes. In most elegant Hllks and Bat Ins; In gorgeous color
They maks beautiful Christmas presents.
combinations

StfURDA!.

c p

And a word as to valnes will Is
st Qlolent for the wise Our stock of

SILK WAISTS.

Inei-pensiv- e

-

Just One or Two

They moot
We hs1 an I nmenss stock.
We still hare a large stock.
Tbsy comprise all the latest
snd will go, and why should they not?
novelt es In Plush and Cloth. In ail ths leading styles, and at pr.ces
rgtrclrss of their value. We did not carry over one garmeut last
year, neither will we this.

160
Kin
176
160

dealer, ft 8 Railroad avenue, and pluk
out some slvlleh shoes, and you will be
sure to pleaee, and bs pleased.
Before making up your mind about
purchasing anything in the jewelry or
optical Hue call 00 us. Our prices are
low and our goods the beet that can I
bought. B. Vaun A Son, 107 south tteeood
sweet.
Will arrive In a few days, half car of
in ported Rends, as follows: Imported
Maocaronl obeeee, olives, olive oil, cod
fleb, anchovies, chestnuts,
etc., at H
A. M. railaJluo's, 8laill north Third
street.
Those souvantr albums 01M with
New Mealco views' make doe and
presents to send to your eastern
friends. To be had at Rrockuitelr'e. MO
sooth Second street. Prices reasonable.
Rubber toys 10 eents to 60 cente; train- pets 5 cents to 40 cents; toy Irxiim 10
cents; paint boies 6 and 10 eeuts; large
glass marbles 6 cents each; wooden to(e
with strings 6 cents. The Man.
The Poverty ball, at the Urchesti Ion
hall, has been changed from Krlrfav
evening to Saturday evening, Deo. 111.
ricaetssoia lor Friday bold good for
Satardsy evening.
Helmet's choicest chocolates and
In one, two, three and live pound
fancy packages maks the most acceptable
01 uouaay aitis. uui 11 lowo orders

and House Furnishing- Goods.

Curtain--

CAPES AND JACKETS,

8.00
8.60

109 Railroad Avenue.
ALBCQCKRQCK,

Headquarter , for Cirpetx, Matting; Linoleum and

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

KID

ts

and nourihhinjj and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stoi k of
canned poods in fruit, vege- ables, lisr, oysters, clams,
soups, oluis and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

New 'Phone 533.

all

In moet novel weaves; In the most bantlful color combinations; an
elegsnt assortment to select from and prices to suit all.

W. BALL

J.

Grant Building jojRailmada' '
Order-- . Solicited.

Why pay 11.60 and 12.00, when we sell Just as good gloves for $1 00?

compare prices:

...

tid-bi-

GIOVES
8 l.oo FEU PAIR.

anil nothing more beautiful than our line of Men's. Ladies'
and Children's F ine Footwear.
Look at our goods and

K FAST....

Doesn't always consist of
angel'a f'Knl, but we have
hoice morsi-lin
and
our fine "Kk of Kroctr'es
that ure fit food for the gods,

s"

UDIE'S

A PAIR OF SHOES

HUE

is a season

w

At the same time makes the most suitable and welcome
Christmas Present. There is nothing more serviceable than

VfD'i Cslf Shoo from
Man's Viet KM from
Men's Work Bhoes from.
Men's Roots from
Children's Hhoss, 1
Children's Bhoes, R
Children's Shoe. t
Children's Shorn, 13--

A HONEYMOON

of thi year when we are all pondering
li.it to present as Christmas Gifts.
These "puz-aYrnre eure to cause you quite a little worry and annoyHere
ance, units, you come to us and itnject our stock.
you will find presents suitable 10 delight the hearts of a'l.
However, to
These reminders may give ycu some ideas.
get the full bent lit you must see them yourself t

This
over
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USEFUL
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TOYS.
jt
BOOKS
MEXICAN CAR VED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAwNJPORK
CHR1STM .S STATIONERY
FANCY
PICTURE FRAMES

HAHGAIN3
i

ltanres

0. A.Matsoiitfe

Co.

Stoves

2.50 to $i0.

BRIC-A-BRA- C

J

and

j

OUR

CHRISTMAS

to
DHBnS MAkWNU.

that the word "SANTA
Each Cigar.

See

root.

4

oily.

Successors to

D. J. AEiEL,

Distributors
an

i

ira,iaBAvW issasa

Borradaile & Co.
4
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GIFT

Three Suits of Onr NKW
will be given to thrte
Boy, age between 5 and 13
years each. Hulls will be given
Christmas Kve, Dec. 24, Imku. at
4 p. m., on preeentliig a written
order from the Preeldent of the
Woman's Relief Corps of this

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notice and guarantee
every garmeut to be satisfactory.
My
work Is
Malt-MeIn Style,
Perfect In Kit,
Ueaeonably Prloed.
A cordial Invitation Is
ei leu Jed to the
ladles of Albuquerque to rail and see me
yH8 SHATTUCK,
Room 28, second duorN. T. Armljo Build-

flanue for ICvarf btMly.
Tbs VYhlleou Muelo company will sell
pianos as low as ioO, at prices and
terms to suit ths customer. Will ship
from factory or deliver from store.

m

CAUTION:

'

sjsu,

R.F. H.ELLWEG rO.
4
Next to l'ostofllie.
First St.
4
44' 444X Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
&

I

farruuiae.
If you want to send your friends a nlos
Kastman's, Palmer's Roger & fiallets,
souvenir spoon for a Christines present
Imported
Crown, Imperial
be sure and call on H. Venn A Sou, 107
Crown, In bottles aud bulk at Kuppe's,
south Seooud street.
prescription druggist.
Look Into Klslnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the uloeet fresh
Child' and uilaW rorkers at (ildeon's
meats In ths city.
at any old price. 25 south First str'et.

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines,
aiffand 217 SOUTH

IMano--

,

SECOND ST.

1'it

ltuv

IVani.

New 'IMiontVliH.

